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A bMutiful baby girl Ipoked up 
at tha doctor. Within three houn 
ahe‘had been flown from the rural 
town In which ahe ttaec to the 
huge polio cendr, where Ufa 
awaited' her. I helped take her 
there. _

Two frightened little children 
. amiled after they tried their, new 
braeaa for the flrat t ^ .  They 
had been in bad for aix monthir 
uaing only their upper limbe to 
exerdae in ’ what had now be* 
eome an inaetlre eziatenee. 1 
helped. '

* • • •
A floe looking youngater with 

tmat in his eyea allowed hla nurae 
to let him down into the heated 
pool idiere hie lega would grow 
atrooger through therapy. He 
waan*t afraid. He Juat need^ help.'

A distraught father didn’t have 
the cash to pay the doctor for 
care of his little girl of four who 
must be placed in an iron lung. 
I was at the 'National Foundation 
of Infantile Paralysis when a 
check was mailed to'the hospital 
to cover expenses.

• • •.
Of course, I couldn't have been 

in these four placM in person. 
The doctor in the' polio ^ n ter 
didn't have my telephone number. 
The rehabilitation center could 
not have found me and the lights 
in the Foundation's building were 
burning long after I had gone to 
sleep.

But I helped. Through my do- 
netloa to the March bf Dimes I had 
a pert in these acta of mercy. 
Next to being there, It was the
heal I could do.

• • •
Marriage. A union between two 

people in arhich the nun pays the 
dues.

• • •
Chief of Police Roy Hefner is 

making a request to parents in Ta- 
hoka that tfe^ aratch their child
ren arhile playing arKh BB guna. 
Damage to property has been re
ported. including a plate glees of 
a picture window. Befner would 
also like to remind the parmts 
that there u a City ordinance for- 
bidH^"* t''s  shooting of these 
guns inside City limits. ‘

He will appreciate your coope
ration.

• • •
Fellow housewives, do you 

sometim'es feel your life is a con
tinual; stack of dirty diahea, a 

(Cont'd. On Page 4)
T

60 Pefcrat of Easements Signed On 
^ght-of-Way For Four-Lane Highway

Rev. Elton Brian of Floydada 
aaa accepted tne call as associate 
pasiur jM tae 'ianoka Firyt̂  nap- 

ciiuicn j
ivuv. muio will have cbaigc of 

uut cnuicu muaac piugtem, me 
youth work and generaji education
al work. ■"" 4

He was aaaoclated with Uw First 
BapCiin Church in the same capa
city at Floydada before accept* 
ing the poeHion in Tahokn. Ua as 
sumed his duties here Wedneedey 
night, having finished his work in 
Floydada last Sunday.

The young^ son of tha late 
Dr. A. A. Brian, who was at one 
time pastor of the Brownfielii 
First Baptist Church, the new as
sociate pastor is a lenior student 
at. Wayiand CoUego where he will 
attend classes on Monday, Wettnes- 

..day. and Friday. He will receive 
his degree this eunuoer.

Rev. Clifford Harris, (ustor of 
the F li^  Baptist Church, say* 
that Brian ia known to his friends 
as “Spec” and extends an invita* 
Uun to everyone to become ac
quainted with him.

Brian succeeds Bob Lewis who 
was educational director berh for 
■everai years before resighing to 
accept a aimilar poaitioo at Grape- 
'ine, the location of which will per
mit hhn to attend school in Fort 
Worth.

Approxiasetdy 00 percent of the 
right-of-way aasemmenta have been 
signed by property owners be- 
twee Taboka and O'Donnell for 
the pMpoaad foawdeoa highway 
along U. 8. 87, accordiag to Mrs. 
Beatrice McLaurin, eommlasionm 

I of Precinct 1.
Most of those ,oot yet signed are 

non-resident property owners, 
County Judge Wr M. Mathis adds, 
and these have not yet been pre* 
seated with right-of-way easemanta.

Principal difficulty teems to be 
Just Borih of O'Donnell. Som« of 
the property owners in - the 
northern outskirts arc rea^  to 
sign casements, but major prob
lems Involva threa or four ptecea 
of property.

Tlie State and Federal govern
ments propose, eventually, to 
build a four-lana road all the 
way from Lameaa to Lubbock. Con
struction on the Dawson coun
ty sector Is well under way. Next 
sector buijt will be the -Tahoka 
O’Donnell road, and proposed for 
possibly next yes* is the road 
from Tahoka to tlu Lubbock coun
ty line.

FFA Team Gives 
Rotary Program

Tahoka High School's Junior 
FFA Chapter Conducting team 
which recently won third place in 
the State Contests presented the 
program at Tahoka Rotary Club 
Thursday noon of last week.

As the program, the boys, a ll. tar and Harold Ifistlahen on the 
fraahipeh, preadhf^ a mode\ meet bass. He writes his .Vrife .that his
ing Of SBL FFA ----------- -----------------------------------------------------------

Jnmes Gaqe Has 
*^n ĉt'fn Germany

James Gaga, who -is -Special 
Slervice of fhe Army and stationed 
In Frapkfort, Germany, is among 
a group of entertainers of all 
types. ^  *

Gage sings and plays the gnitar 
Mth Boh West on th« dectrjc gui-

Farmers Must Sign
For Cotton' Acreage\

Producers who /  desire to pre
serve their 1807 Cotloa Acreage 
Allotment as history for the twria 
may do so by signiiig Form MQ41 
before June 1. 1007.

In the past, allotment crops had 
to be planted if the farm receiv
ed history credit. By aigniaig tha 
above mentioned form before the 
final date, the 1807 allotmant will 
be credited'aa history for tha 
farm, even if none of- tha allotment 
ia planted.

Tbeee forms are available at 
the County A8C Office, and'you 
art urged to protect the history of 
your farm by signing before tha 
final date.

4Uustrat-

- “
rdlure ifi'Healiag with 
-of thgpratlcal problMns.. -- . ' « .

Surbtis^ îgly. **»« pfogram^^hoo- 
*ed' very intc'resUng and gave an 
Insight to gome of the things the 

'boys are learning in their FFA 
• wprk. ■ /  ‘

Those taking part on the pro- 
Ttram. were: Jerry Bragg, presl- 

- dent: Mickey Owens, vice presi
dent: Richard Stlce, sentinel; Lar
ry Forsythe, reporter; David Cope
land, treasurerj^Lynn Cook, secre- 
Urr; V. P. Carter, advisor; and 
Gary Braxil and Ronnie Walters.

Martin White: efuB program 
cbajnnan. introduced Mr. Carter, 
who arranged the prpgram

%

fhe Rotary Club inatttotkmal r^rh- 
■entatlve In the Troop M Boy 

•Scout organiatlon.
Junior Rotartana for the month 

of January, Jerry Treeman aed 
James ZedUtx. wars introduced 

A ^IL  Bray and Frank 
leapectlvaly.

Dag IpUott d  the SahraRoa
Army Stale ainea la Dallas - taaa [a  fsa i; hg .

prutty good

entenng
was em ploy^ by Lyntegar,. RCX 
here. Hit wife and^two aons live 
in Tahoka. He ia t ^  aon of Mr. 
and Mry.'Pete Gage.

SHIPLEY MOTORS HAS
NEW GENERAL MANAOSit-------

Ellia Andrews, who has been in 
he used car butineM Tn Brownfield 
the past six years, has accepted 
a'OosHion as general manager of

Slpley Motor Co., Tahoka Ford 
aler.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews have four

.... ____ children. Joan la 's  freshman in
H. B. McCord Jr. was rMlectC^ high school. Peggy Is ia the seven-

Mrs. Quillan, 84, 
Buried Sahirday

Funeral services for Mrs. Bes
sie Quillan, 84 years old of Ta
hoka, were held Saturday at 3:00 
p. m. in Ballard’s Funeral Home 
Chapel in Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Quillan died on Monday, 
Jan. 7, at about .10:30 s. m. ia the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. R. T. 
Peeks, in Espanola, N. M. She had 
not been teriuosly ill previous to 
her death, and had remained very 
active. • -

SeriicM were conducted by the 
pastor of the Naurene Chufeh 
in , RoswelK Rey. Mrs. Hamm of 
t ^  Taboks l^azare^ Church and 
Rdut'A .'L. ’ B eg g a ,'p i^ f of the 
Asvn^dy. o f- God Chiifeh ^  -Tlr

SV John*8 C^rch  
Plans Observance 
40th Anniversary

St. Joha'̂  Lutheran 'Church of 
Wilson will observe'ita 40th an- 
alvefuary on Sunday. Jaa. IS, at 
10:30 a. m. The R ^ . E. HSrbar 
of SL John Lutheran Church, 
ThraU, a former pastor of tha cob- 
gragatioB, will be the anniver- 
aaiiy speaker. The local pastor. 
Rev. Makolm R  Hofhaaa, will 
•erve as Uturgist for tha aarvice.

In conjunction with the anni
versary observance this will also 
• e ^  as a homseoipiBi for all ihe 
foirnar m ^bers of tlw ebngrega- 
tlod.

Immediately after the anniver
sary worship a pot-luck noon meat 
will be served in the church base
ment.

The Luther Leegue will have 
a .aervice of prayer a<id praise at 
3 00 p. uh in the afternoon, thank
ing God for Hia blesung during 
the pest 40 years and praying 
for His continued guiAince tn the 
future. '•

Biankenskip Is 
On Water ^ a rd

Elmer Blankenahip, ' Wilson, 
route 2, who was elected to the 
board of directors of the High 
Plains Underground Water cdimer- 
vstioo bistiict last waak. is the 
fiiut Lynn county man to serve'on 
the five-man board.

He will represent Lynn and Lub
bock counties for the next two 
years, and succeeds W. O. Forten
berry of Lubbock.

Blankenship has served on the 
Lynn county committee of the dis
trict, and iaJamiliar with the work 
and probleiiu of the arts. '

Elmer and his wife, Natalie, have 
two children, Judy and Jimmy. 
They attend the Methodist Church 
in Wilson, and he is a member of 
Wilson Lions Gub and the Ma
sonic Lodge. Before eomiag Ip 
Wilaon, he attended alMaeataty 
school at Farmers Valley, high 
school at Verabki,'ahd the UiUwer' 
sity of Texas.

Delaware was the Tirst state‘ to 
ratify the U. S. Conatitution.

hand and oMmrs 'are, competing 
lOr e n ^ ^ t o  th w ^ .A iin y .
Winnei^'will 'appear on 
SullivanVArmy-show. : . hoka. offlcUte^. Bjjrtal-waa fn a

entet^g the' aervice he. Roswell cemete17.Jbealde.the grave
of her Ute hu^ nd. ,

Mrs.. Quillan bad gone to, Es-‘ 
panels it Christmas to be with 
her daughter.'She moved to Tabo
ka about five years ago to be near 
uupthM daughter who lives near 
herwr'ftwvfoualy sha had lived at 
Big Springs, although she lived 
ariound LubbqCk for many yeari 
when the town was very small and 
later also lived In'IYew Mexico.

She was a member of the Naia- 
rene Church In Tahoka.

Survivors include two daugh- 
tera. Mrs. J. W. Kindridts of near 
Taboka. Mrs: Peeks Of Espanola; 
two aooa, Robert of near ModaMo 
Calif., and Rev. LCon C. QidOoo 
of Santa Anna. CaUf., who waa 
pastor of the Aaaembly .of God 
Chnrch here for owar four yaan. 
Ba left Tahoka hi 1948

Rites Held For 
Former. Citizen

Mrs. Frances Elisabeth Oott, 80 
yeara old and daughter of the 
late Dr. A. W. Thompson who was 
one of ODonneil's first doctors, 
died Tuesday at 3:00 p. m. ia St 
Mary’s Hospital in LuSbock.

She was a resident of Haward, 
Calif., but had come to Hobbs, N.
M. to the home of her sister so 
hat the could be near Lubbock for 
medical treatment. She had been 
in ill health for about a year. .

Mrs. Gott...was born July 21,
1807 in Texas and lived in O’Don
nell until 1821 when the moved to 
Cniifornls She was a member of 
'he Rapti«t Church, 

i Funeral senricca were held Wed- 
I ne^iv afternoon In the Church I of Christ in O’Donnell with Carl 
Cain, minister, officiating. Burial 
'•■as In O’Donnell cemetery.

S«ie\'ivort include her husband, 
'-'anion, of Martinez. Calif.; one 
daiishter, Mrs. HasH Eteckczick 
of Haward, Calif.; three -sisters.

Wlllene Roberson of O’Don- 
nelK Mrs. lr% HoQgaa of Hohba,
N. M.. apd Mrs. 'Vauline Eubanks 

4 o f Odessa; two brothers, Carl and
Ifampton Thompaon,' both . - o f 
O’Dohne^euid two 'grandchildren.

ANN REASONOVER

Ann Reanonover 
**Girl of Monthtt

th. Wanda Is In tha fourth Rtadai 
amf Tommy Is four yam  old.

WsltOT Slaton .is a patlaiii ia 
Mathndlat ***̂ T**e*. whura he aa- 
danvant-maior aurgary this weak« 
and eras expected to hava aa- 
aOtov BpataRan today. Altfciwgh 
ht haa bona ia JH health for about

a capMtad to fa  la^aa flraradpy af Mat 
coadMloa. Tta gdod coodHIeo.

Jiza. iM tl M r iJ lf  . t o -T a l^  
Boapital following aaijor

A u to

t- Ann'Reasonover of Tahoka'has 
been elected January "Giri of the 
Month” at Gold Star Dorm -at Me 
Murry" College. Abilene.

Miae Roaaonover, a 1916 grada 
a^  of Tahoka High 8ch<kll, ia a 
f raatunaa atudent at McMuIrray, 
and ia.̂ 8 member of the Stuito^ 
Senate  ̂ and • Volunteers. She Is 
the daaghtor of |fr. and< Mis 
J ^ n y  .Raaaoaovar of Tahotou

Other aaadidatea for tha. honor 
tMW Mlaa Jaafei Boadadcar of iaa- 
artoa, Margaiwt Aaa MlUhaa of 
Garlaad, aad LoQui

Spedal Events Arranged 
To Aid March of Dimes
New Officers Of 
Salvation Army

New officara of the local Sal
vation Armir organiation wara' 
alactod at a matting with Dan 
Elliott of Dallas bald hart Thiira- 
day of last weak.

W. T. Kidwall waa-named ehato 
nur of the local Service Unit 
committee of the Salvation Army 
for the year, and other rnambers 
of the eommittoe'are: J.. E. Rea
sonover, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
A. M. Bray, and Wynne Collier.-

Tha committoa announces a 
change in the method of opera
tion of the Salvation Army in 
Tahoka. In the past, the local 
program  ̂ has been - financed * by 
the Salvation Army tambourine 
solicitations. In the future, all of 
the money will be raised for the 
program through an annual cam
paign.

Dates for the flrit annual drivt 
have been announced aa Fabruary 
4 to 18 for' all of Lynn county by 
Wynne Collier, who will be the 
campaign manager this year.

Mrs. Taylor White 
Is Death Victim

Mrs. Taylor White, 70, formeriy 
of Tahoka, died Sunday ' a t ' the 
hnaa of a 'brother la Begata, Rad 
River eouaty. aading a year of 
aartoua. Ulneaa.. Har lata huabaad 
waa the eecoad vocattohel agri- 
culturt teacher in the Tahoka 
sehoola, the couple leaving hart 
about 28 years ago.

Funeral aarvleas artre held In 
Bogata Monday at S:10 p. ai.. eoa- 
ducted by bar pester. Rev. Prince 
of Paris, amisted by Rev. BeoRey 
of Bogata. Her body waa takee to 
Odessa Tuesday, where services 
were held In the First Bap4ist 
Church, followed by burial in 
Odessa Oametery betide her hue- 
bend. ' %

Mrs. White eras born In Red 
River countr Oel 10. 1806. She 
was married to Taylor White in 
1813. Taro sons dM  in infancy. 
She was converted at 13, and was 
a faithful Christisn, friend and 
neighbor.

The couple lived in Tahoka seve
ral years while Mr. White was a 
teacher , in the local schools.

Survivors include three broth
ers. B. G. Smith of Cslifornia, J. 
W. Smith of Bogata. and D. V. 
Smith of Mineral Ttolls, and a 
nuntber of nephi ws atw nieces.

Mn. C. T. Oliver, Charles, and 
Littlf Zends Kay Oliver, and Mrs. 
W. E. Shawn, all of Tahoka, at
tended the Odessa rites.

Ssrlnaral events art being glma- 
ned -here this month for the pur
pose of raising money for Rm 
March of Dimes, C. W. Couway, 
eouaty chairman said. Sponaoiiiv 
tha avtata will be the Pythian tie- 
ten with the Mothen March, the 
Jayceee and Jaycee Ettas.

Thaaa and 6Chcr evenCa that po^ 
sibly will be scheduled by local 
organlzaMoaa are b a ^  needsi 
to aid in the drive, Conway' saM, 
becausa, to far, the contributloaa 
to the eeuac are coming in very 
slowly.

The Mothers March has bean 
■chedulad for Jaa. SI aad wfll 
again bs spoaaortd by the Pyth- 
Ign Sisters, although other groups 
are urged to also take part Volam 
tee'ii win meet at the WOW Hall 
here at 6:30 p. m. on that evem 
ing for assignments snd the drive 
will-begin at 7:00 p. m. when the 
fire alarm sounds. Refreshments 
will be served following the drive.

The Tahoka Jayceee an  spon
soring a dance to be held on Jan. 
28 at the American Legion -Hall,'̂  
with all proceeds going to tha 
March of Dimes

The Jaycee EUes of Tahoka 
are planning a program in com 
Junction with the March of 
Dimes to be held Tuesday. 3mkT 
22. at 7:30 p. m. in the high 
school auditorium.

The Serepaden, Lubbock tolw 
vision Stan under the auspices al 
Ben Milk Company, wiU be the 
feetured attraction of the prw 
gram.

Tha local organlaeUen plana to 
make a house to house raneaaa 
to promote the sale of tkketo,* 
Admimlon erill be 78 cents * fey 
adults aad 28 cents for childrea. 
AO procaada erUl go to the March 
of Dimas. '

Scooter Banquet 
Next Thursday

Raptist .Men Wilt ' 
Hear Don Murray ^

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hutcherson of 
Pasadena, near Houston, on the 
birth of a daughtor' weighing six 

, pounds 18 ounqH Tuesday, 
Jan. ' 8. in a Pasadena hospital. 
Mrs. Hutyheraon is the former Jan 
F.dwards, daughter of Mr."and 
Mrs. E. R. Edwards oI Tahoka. Th« 
child, named Jtimberley, b  the 
first-born, and the Edwards' first 
grandchild Mrs. Edwards had been 
with her daughter a eeuple of 
weeks, and Is remaining ther« a 
few weeks longer. On hearing the 
News, Roy rushed to Pasadhnia 
Wednesday olght and ntantod fr|  
day night. Earl la with the Rumble 
Company. > '

•sur
Bill Blggerstaff- 

from Methodist Hospital to Lab- 
bpdt last jrriday foHowiag major 

Ha Is rapoftod to ^  ^
flao and to ba back

• ReV. Don Murray, pastor/ o( 
fjikevl4w Bkpthit' Giuroh, will .'he 
the spcgkef' at the monthly meet
ing of th4 Brotherhood, of th4 
rirkt Baptist Church of Tahoka 
i>est Afonday night at 7:38 o’clock, 
according to Derwood Howard, 
program chairman.

«Frank " GrCathousc haa beed 
elected the new Brotherhood 
president to succeed D ub”  Ful- 
ford, who has moved to Brown- 
■field.

Dinner will be served preced
ing the program, and all men 
nf the church, as .well aa visitors 
are urged to be present

About 180 persons are sxpactod 
to attend the Quanah Parker Dis
trict annual Scouters baaqnet 
irhich will be held here next llrarw 
day night at 7:30 p. m. ia the 
school cafeteria, according to E. . 
B. Gaither and Pat Pattoraon. who 
are in charge of arrangemeota.
^ Sseutors will come from Brown
field. Meadow, PUins Denver CMy* 
O’Donnell and Tahoka to hear tha 
principal speaker for the occasion., 
Dr. J. Davis Armstead nf Lub
bock.

.Aarards will be presented snd 
recognition given the outstanding 
seoutors of the district. Glnt Walk
er of Tahoka will be master ef 
ceremonies and Don Reese of 
Brownfield, district 'executive, will 
also appear on the program.

Tickats to the banquet are $1.78 
and Play ba obtained from Gaith
er or Patterson hr any other scout 
woRcera in Tahoka.

However, the baminet ’is not 
I'fclowd to fcouters. but anyone 

tnietwated in -.Bey 'Scout work ia 
inrited to a tU ^  AO sebut ieadera 
of.' the district, ib^uding 'district. 
oMcnea and commmeemsp. ~seo«t 
and cub maaters and their amist- 
ants. den mothers, and representa
tives from. ...spon^ring agencies 
and ihaic wives are expSwted to 
ha among the group.

» .  W. HANCOCT-IMPIOVES 
FROM HEART AITACK

D. W. Hancock of Nets' HoatM. 
who auHtred a heart attack early 
last week, ia reported to he im- 
leovtug at Jiethodkst Hospital In 
Lubbock, where he is a patient.

L, H. Moore, Jr., hla eon in
law, told Tha Newi hla heart all- 
inant ia the same type aa Preddent 
Elaanhower*a and chanena are good 
for Ua

Only 1,063 Have 
Paid Poll Taxes

Only 1.881 pen taxes had 
been paid np to Wednesday af 
thb week, accerdlag to J. E. 
Br|pn, tax naaeasar and aal-
lecter. This Is tor hetew 'nar-..

|y toa apa tor V. t . 

M l a (
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TalkJca Winner 
At Abemadiy

-  TkiMka ratuocd its 
rrtday. nifht . when the 
heshetbsH teeta opssC Abenisthy 
hgr score of 68 to 5S. The win 
gave the BaUdofs taro victories 
aad oae losaia coaference play and 
the Antelopes two losses

Hhwever, Abernathy‘ shared the 
vieCory'by winning the fiiis'
€3 to M.
 ̂ Jerry Brown paced the Bulldogs 
hr' •osainB M points through 
the hoop. Jay Gurley made 18, 
to set a new record for blaiself. 
and Marlon Hawthorne tossed in 
lA  ‘ '  .
. Cdsinell led Abernathy’s scoring 
eolumn with 18 points followed by 
Gtdnn with IS.

Tahoka led 18 to 18 at the end 
o f the first quarter, but Aberna
thy had the edge at halftime with 
a score S3 to 31. Tahoka took 
the lead in the third which ended 
43 tq 41 and in the last period 

-to ssed fa 23 points to Abernathy's 
IS to ctid the game. Up until the 
last period, however, it was any
body's ball game but the Bull
dogs wiere aide to pull asray and 
finish up with a nict: margin.

The locals improved on their free 
dhots hitting 14 out of 20 for 70 
percent. Abernathy hit 88j 2eccent 
of theirs.

B. Shipman ' led Abernathy's 
• girls to victory with 23 points, and 
Phinips and Thompson making 11 
and 10. respectively. Tahoka wiu 
paced by Jeanette Melton and 
Patsy Norman with 8 points eaclt.

The opponents took control of 
the twit false In the first quarter 
and had the lead throughout. Half 
time score was 38 to 18.

Tahoka U^Plaj/irig 
A wag From Home ,

Basketball games ndU be play 
ed owt of town tonight and Tues
day, with tip  A and B boys teems 

loeaiftravttQiag to Seagraves tonight.
As Ibe News arent to press 

Thursday- afternoon, , the boys’ 
B team was playing the Wilson 
h team in a tournament at WU- 
son. The'girls A team, also en- 
em l in - the tourney, arill meet 
the Wilson B team today.

Last night, the boys and girb 
A teams srere playing O’Donnell 
in games here.

Also id tournament play this 
week end arc the seventh, eighth 
and ninth ' gra<to- boys teams 
which begins in Brownfield to- 
day,

The next conference game ariU 
be played at Post so Tuesday 
night when both boys and girls 
are scheduled to see action. _—  

Tahoka’s cagers were aD but 
knocked out oi the running for 
the district. title Tuesday nig^t 
when they were defeated for the 
second time, the Drst Floydada 
and the second by Slatpn. Th4 
Whirlwinds and Tigers are'' the 
only two undefeated teams In dis
trict 2-AA and promise stiff com
petition tor one another.

TaWka FG FT F TF
Prohl 1 4 4 6
Gurtey 6 4 2 18
Hawthorne - 6 2 2 14
Adams 2 0 4 4
Brown ' 11 4 '■ '2 28
Totals 28 14 14 88
Aberwathy • FG FT* F TP
Baumgart . 2 a 2 4
Heath .. 2 0 3 4
Guiao - 9 9 1 19
Ctewnell .'.... ........ 9 8 1 18
Stephens .... ...........4- 0 2 8
Apperaon ........ - ....  0 0 0 0
Tkwacnili. .........  1 * 0 0 2
Groga _____ ......... 1 0 1 2
Ta«ab ___ 20 IS 10 S3

Thinking of Irrlgatkm" Is the 
Ms aC a now Tinas Agrieultnml 

pnbUeatton: 
tfw avnilable throngh the 
of local county agonfs. It

B Teams Split" 
Games With Slaton

i Tahoka split two “B’ l̂games arith 
*SlatOB Monday, nigbf arith the boys, 
losing by a score of 46 to 37. and 
the gikls coming out on top 32 to
a

The Slaton team aras sparked by 
Randy Sanders who made a total 
of 25 points. Tahoka aras led by 
Weldon Calloaray adth 11 points. 
Halftime .score aras 24 to 19 with 
Slaton ahead. Ih spite of the close 
^ame, the Bulldogs were unable to 
overtake the Tigers.

In the girls game Mary Belle 
Wood had scoring'honors arith 12. 
p ^ ts , as did Slatpn’s Shilling 
Patsy Norman had 11 for Tahoka. 
This too was a close game until the 
final P^rj^ when th« local girls 
outscorea Slaton 10 points. At 
the end of the half Tahoka led. 
by only taro points, 13 to 11. The 
score aras all tied up 21 to-H  at 
the end of the third.

Nearly all th« pUyers on both 
Tahoka teams saw action in the 
gantes. as did the Slaton teams

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

Best Idea
3frs, Oliver .Going 
To Cancer Meeting

Mrs. J. B. Oliver, secretary of 
the Lynn County 'Unit of 
American Cancer Society, w ill'at
tend the annual district meeting

New York City was the first 
capital of the United States.

Slaton Victor 
Over BulIdogsT

■ ' I—
The Tahoka cagers suffered the 

second loss of the season in con
ference play at the hands of the of the Society’s Texas Division to 
Slaton Tigers in games played be held Tuesday at the Veterans’ 
there Tuesday pight by % score > Hospital in Big Springs. -
i  '2 . '?  2 , '™ ' H. W. C ^ .  pr..l< l,.t ot the
M M le »  ^  l:loe»l unit. Biit tint lh< will b ,

Tahoka was hot In the n n i  ' charged - with the responsibility of 
quarter and led 16 to 15 eL ihe -electing directors'for this district 
beginning of the second, but turned i ^irve 'on  the board of
cold and was able to on ŷ Ully 8 j directors of the Texas Division. 
polnU to the Tigers 19 and were |

gates will discuss with state and 
district cancer leaders the prob
lem of developing an even more 
effective program of cancer con
trol in the communities of the 
county.

“Since estimate that one- 
third of the 9,600 Texans who died 
of this disease last year died need-

Yellowstone Is the largest Na-
wm  prepared oapaciaDy-for t^oositional Park la the United States.

iplatlag an irrlgaboa aystaai j -----------;■■■■
thair farm. — I Have news? Phone. SS.
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far behind 34 to 24 st the half.
though the Tigets also cooled oft 

in the second half they were still 
able to outseore the Bulldogs in 
the last two quarters and win the 
game.

High point man of the game was 
Slaton’s Corley with 18 poinU. 
with White making 12 and Thomas 
and Pearson each tossing in 10. 
All but one of the Tigers scored 
in the double flgures and the 
•Hher, Hogue, made 8 points

Jerry Brown matte 13 points for 
the Bulldogs and Jerry Adams 
turned In a good performance with 
12 points to his credit However 
Gurtey, Prohl and Hawthorne’who 
hav« acored in double figures 
several tinMs were all bald to a 
n^imum.

The Slaton girls team alao had 
some ootstandlng scorers, with 
Smith tskiitg honors with 21 points, 
Winn 18. and Bland 18. Tahoka’s 
Bettye Howie ted th« local team 
with 19 points. Halftime score 
30 to 13 and the margin contlnoed 
to be large for the remainder of 
the game . . - *
TahaU FJl r f  * F
Prohl .: 1 4  9
Gurley * 2 I
Hawthorne 2 0 1
Adams ............ 8  . 1
Brown ....... .6  1 1
Williams 0 0 1
Polk ........ *..... 0 0 0
Totals 16 8 10
Slaiaw PC FT P
Thomas 4 2 4
White -...........  9 2 1
Hogue ............. 3 0 3
Pearson ............ 9 0 1
Corley ............  8 2 0
Totols ... . 29 6 9

10
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BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE :

Jan. 17. O’Donnell bera, boys 
and girls, 7:00 p. m.

Jan. 18, Saagraves, thcra. boys 
A and B.
‘ ^*Jak 22. Post there, boys and 
girls

*Jan. 25, Lockney bare'; boys and 
girls, 7:00 p. sa.

*Jan 29, Spur thare. boys
—'~=̂ - —-

*Feb. 1, Floydada there, boys 
siid |UU. ^

*Peb. 9, Abcmatby here, boys 
and girls. 7:00 p. m.

*Fcb, ^  Slaton here, boys and 
girb, 7:00 p. m. .>

Feb. 11. Seagrarei bare, boys 
A and B..7:00 p. m.
• Feb. 12, Open.

•Feb. 19, Poet here, boys and 
girls, 7:00 p. m. - ’ •••

•Feb. 19, Lockney there, -boys 
snd girb.. »•
' *' Conference gamee

T ^  Texas Fhnn and Baneh 
Safety Couneif says U b  not tm. 
b tc to get a few resolutions made 
covering aelcty during the coming 
year. D on ’t," they My, "let a 
ciippUng or fagal accident mmO 
1967 on yonr farm." Moat acef- 
dsmtn can be praswted sod the 

b d n w a a f eom- 
In all fa m  apasnHonn

lessly,”  Carter declared, “we feel 
that our Job has only begun.”

Total fertiliaer tonage sold dur
ing the spring of 1966 was about 
the same as during the saoM pari-' 
ods of 1964 and 1986. Tonage of 
mixed goods sold in the first six 
months of 1968 eras 8 perm t leas 
than a year ago. but sabs of ms- 
tartab was about 9 percent higher, 
said Or. J. F. Fudge, slate chem
ist

Seek improvepiumt . 
Water Shedti ^

Tampte," Jan. 17—Wster-short 
Texas , towns ars waking up to 
opportunity of ^ding to their 
ter suppliH through the Depart
ment ot Agriculture watershed 
protection and' flo6d prevention 
pragrem ia^the TiiiiHy and Colo- 
redd River water sheds and in 
local projects aasbied under Pub
lic Law ̂ 86.

State Conservationist R  W. 
Smith of the U. 8. Soil Conaerva- 
tiofi' Service 'Veporta growing in
terest -on the part of asunlclpeli- 
ttes eager to p*y added costs to 
provide needed water storage be
hind floodwater retarding dswn

Smith explained t^ t  the d«in« 
are designed as detention struc
tures prinurily.. Theif purpose b  
tor'slow dow n'flood waters and 
releage them̂  automatically at thr 
rate stream channeb' can IwJd. 
Each dam must first be Justified 
on the basb of ib  usefulness in 
f^dd prevention. Water storage 
few any. purpose Other than -flood 
prevention must be secondary and 
in keeping with state bw.

Apiriicationa foe-SCS.. help un-' 
der the comparativriy new Water
shed ProCScUUB and .Flood Pre
vention. Act (PublidLaw 886) now 
total 113, Smith reported. Modifi
cation of the Act baa it
easier for municipilittes and spec
ial purpose districts to make use 
of the i>rogram in meeting local 
watev- n e e d s * • -

In the new. watershed protection 
program, municipalities or other 
authoritted organixations can 
build water storage into a flood- 
water retarding Structure by pay
ing the difference in cost. Smith 
explain^. The city of Kaufman, 
in the Katifman-Vsn Zandt Soil 
Conservation District, was the 
first Texas city to take advantage 
of the water-storing' opportunity.

Added capacity of 1834 acre foot 
was built into a floodwater retard
ing 'structure on Big Cottonwood 
Creek, a troall watershed in the 
big Upper Trinity flood prevention 
program.

The 1834 acre feet of storage— 
nearly 800 milltnn'̂ 'gmloaa—was, 
provided at a cost to Kaufman of 
$18,114.

Smith said construction has 
started on a siinlbr project near 
Coolidge. 7>xas to provide 395 
acre feet of storage for that city 
in the Pin Oak Creek watershed 
program. I

In the new watershed protee- { 
tion program the government 
can lend up to |9 tnillion for per
iods of as long as 90 years at s 
rate of about 2H per cent. T)w 
loan is retired on an annual haste 
There b  no such loan provision hi 
the older Upper Trinity and Mid-

d b  Colorado flood prevention pro- 
gyam. ^
'  SCS authorised: fay . the new bw 
to cooperita with .loeal nibd>vt- 

of government' in buUdlBf 
structures up to 9000 acre fact 
of floodarator detention eaparity. 
Additional storage up to 29.QQ0 
acre, feet inT total cap^ty can he 
WMrkted for municipal watar sup
plied.

A city or water district must u m  

its own engiiber or em|doy one 
to determine water needs and suita
bility of the -watershed and the 
pYopoeed structure for a munkfpal 
su p ^ . The loeal , engineer may 
re-dedgn the dam to include the 
ailditional storage, ^ t h e  «.'ity or 
wattf district may use SCS engl- 
neestng help and rcinburse the 
•gooey.

SaaMh explained that the objec
tive ^ th e  locally sponsored water 
shed program b  to give'^oteetion 
to land, crops and property against 
flood damage. Soil conss’waLon 
treatment of land in t ^  srater- 
shed b  fundamental. It insures^ 
long pmlod of usefulnees for the 
flood water retarding i&uctures by

Legal Notices
NOnCB TO VANES

Notice b  hereby given, fay the 
Commiasioners' ' Court o f . Lynu 
County, Texas, that, at MkOu 
o’clock A. M. on the 11th day of 
February, A. D. 1967, the seme 
being the first day of the regular 
February term of said court for 
1997, the ComroinioDers’ Court 
will receive bids and enter into a 
contract with any bhnldng corpo
ration, aasoeiation or In div id^ , 
banker in lemn County for tha 
depositing of the public funds ei 
such county and the sdioob In 
such bank for the next two yean.

Dated this the 14th day of Jan- 
uary, A. D. 1967.

W. M. 1|ATH1S, County Judge 
of Lynn County. Texas. lie.

Peter Minuit purchased Manhak 
tan Island from the Indians.

-— .
reducing sediment carried by oEh* 
M  into streams' and resenroirs. 
It also beneftts the farmer and 
kaneber through more' efficient 
use of land and avaUable mobtnre.

3.F . TOLER OILtO
WHOLESALE AND RETAiL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane ^-^^Qparpe . 

Tractor Conversions 
OiJ — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phona 386
We Deliver
1100 Mare

DIXIE DOG STAND
On Main Street—North of Traffic Light

Open 11 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. -

- BIG DIXIE DOGS 
Hamburgers — Barbecue Sandwiches 

French Fries
Root Beer — All kinds of DrinJ^ 

Ice Cream — Milk Drinks

Come to see us. .

. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Taylor '
Call In Your Order Phone 670-J

f

^ 1. ^ m. m. t

•Vf- * 1 •• »• • • •
 ̂ -I

Cbcrrolet shows jon some imporUnt differences in low-priced tBrs just bj

the look bn
-c-

WooldiL’t TOO say that most of the *67 .can 
look good frotn ^0/eef awhy, but. what about

•^7-fiom50 kirAw away? ,
• —-

• clo8e-up of the ijille tdl you, for 
example? It it eoUdly made like the new 

' CSievrolet grille? .Or, in comparieon does it 
kxk. len ridi in design—fed less strong and 
•olid? tknfipare tte quality and coostnictioo 
of the bumpen and headlights, the fit of the* 
chrome trim.

- (The more dosdy jroolbok all around the car, 
the more ddu iy you’ll see that Chevrolet has • 
the edge in Ute way it's-put together. You!D 
find. Tor instance, that Chevrolet is the only

car la its field with a lacquer finah . that 
ooly Chevrolet Bd Air inodeb give you foam 
ralrfxr cushions in front and nar M ts as 
itandard equipment T hM  are fust a few of 
the advantages of Body tiy Fidier. And 
Chevrolet you know, is the ooly low-priced 
car that has a Fidier 
Body.

We’D be glad to give 
you a cloee-up, oom- 
parative look at this ̂  
new Chevy anytime 
jrou care to come in ... 
This week, ipaybe?

1 USA
>̂4 r VPi n i f

m  coM D m ym ao-m anM vm  M M  to ordcs- at ntw iow  cost, ut ûs rmanwiTMuii v

Omfy fiShekieeJ OteorolM deaten Aefday AU jamema finodbwoi*

CHEVROLET CO. I r

A. WL MAT.

 ̂ • . , . V.
•••V. .*■

- v ;

.. .y
1*̂111 nh IL I w f'w^r iiS*k^ n r '
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Cbas. W. Evans,: Home From Arabia, 
Tells cf Problems in  Tbe Near East

Mr. and Mn. Charlea W. Eyana,  ̂the United Natiooa apparently
are in Tahoka viaitinf bin mother, 
Mrs. j .  H, HeNeely, after tetum- 
ing lo the United Statea frodi 
Arabia, wbpre be has been for

waa not living up to expeietetioae 
by not' making agpeaaora" move 
o«|t. Re aald/that no matter vdut 
country or (political belief

about 12 yeara. Although they plan-, the aggreaaor, it should be stopped 
ued to attend the funeral of his at all risks.
nephew. Richard IfcNMly, th^  
were ddayed by car trouble and 
did not reach Tahoka until the 
next day. > «

Living in Dhahran, Saudi Ara> 
bia, Evans has been employed by 

’ the Arabian-Araericaa Oil Cdkn- 
pany. one of the Urgeat in the 
worl^ and has been' assistant sup
erintendent of traffic for import
ing and exporting dry cargo. The 
company is Jointly owned by Stand
ard of New Jersey, Standard of 
California^ and tha Texas Com
pany. all owtdng 30 Mrcent each, 

~and the Socony Mobil. briUch owns 
10 percanL

Evans and his- wife left Arabia 
on Oct. 81. ihe day that the Eng
lish and French troops moved in
to Bahrain lb’ take over the Sues 
Canal. He went from Dhahran to 

'  the island of Bahrain, about 17 
miles off the coast of Aratda.

In spite of what tha United 
States has been led to brileve, he 
says that tha preecnt Jewish-Arab 
trouble is not the fault.of the 
Arabians. The Jews are the aggres
sors, be says and are definitely 
•t^Mng on tha Arabs’ toea.

north would moat Uktlif be glad 
to have the bese. since its .being 
there is an* asset _  However, he 
says that he b o j^  the UR. will 
not turn King Saud down flat, 
but also' hopot that it w ill. not 
meet his imreasdoahle demud.

At tbe end of his interview, he 
said (hat he wai appalled' at the 
ignorance of the American people 
concerning the situation iir tha 
Middle East He feds that it is 
of tbe utmost importance that the 
United Statea keep the good will

However, he aaid he doubted if ,o f  this pert of th« world. He says 
the Jews and Arabs e v e r  straight-' fbat many people minimise tha

importanea of the Middle East, 
hut that the f̂uture "can ‘eae^ be 
decided by the governments in thla 
area.

an out their trouble, ainoe the 
root is aeveral centuriea old. Ha 
does think the canal problem 
will ba atralghteoed out in tiuM.

Thaa« opinions are not only hia, 
but those of tlm parade of Arabia 

Saudi. Arabia.̂  itself, is an In- 
depandmt country which is under 
complate monarchy 'and la domi- 
nategd and ruled by the"'M6slsm 
reli^on.'" There ta very little 
Cbristlah' movement in tha coun
try, and that only for the Amaii- 
cans living there. Prteats and Pit^ 
teatant mlniatera may bî  brought

Little Karen Jane Bonham was 
admitted to Scott A White ahiic 
at Temple Tuesday to undergo 
treattment. Har condiUon has bean 
considerad serious for soma time. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Bonham.

MRS. EARL MORRIS 
Corraapondant

Roam  Jones preaidiad at the 
Gordon Church Sunday, Vlsiten 
at tha church were, Mra. Sam 
Martin, the Travis DabW liaolly, 
the Leroy McQeehce fasolly of 
Denver C ^ , Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
tMarth of Amarillo, who were vis- 
itini her paranto, the Noble Wynns, 
Mr. apd Mn. Roberta of Lubbock, 
who .were visiting bar' parents, 
the Arlia Quinns.

which is an English protectothtex over tha boundary line ocetAioiially 
with Arpb'population. Tbo troops i only in the eapecity of teechera 
had Just moved in and tbe Arabs!and are forbidden to speak to an 
began rioting in protoat to the' 
move, Although no one was in
jured. Evaiu said that they had a 
great deel of trouble getting out 
tbe next day, with their luggage 
being temporarily loat and air- 
line schedules being chknged be
cause of the out break.

After. 34 years with the com
pany, he if now on special leave, 
and the couple wilTnnake their 
hofn« in Orange, nlifom ia. Evans 
was raised in Texas and lived in 
Tahoka ind surrounding area 
fr9m 1913 to 1917. He attended 
the Tahoka Schools.

He aaid that England and France 
made a terrible blunder by try
ing to take over the Sues, and that 
England had hurt itself te tbe 
point that it will take over 100 
years to build itself back up in 
the Middle East

The Arabs strongly resent the 
interference of the troops, when, 
according" to Evans, the Arabians 
were trying -to luUonallxe the 
c s i m I .  Just and England and other 
countries had done its cSfl mines 
and other industries. He believes 
that the Arabs wejre capable of 
running the Suex'' Canal and would 
hare done ao aaceesafully if they 
had been left alone. King Saud 
bad promised to pay the stock- 
holden top price for their stocks 
and Evans bsAievea srould have 
done BO but thinks that th« Eng
lish and French feH a twinge of 
pride boeauae were not need
ed to run the canal and therefore 
decided J o  d o  s o  bv force.

Evans atnick out at the aggrea- 
sion of the Bngllah and French 

. forces, as well as the Jawish forces 
"now occupying'Sinai, and said that

Mrs. J. C. Gandy entered Tkhoka 
HoepMal Tiinediy as a 
patient

Redttar family and Mrs. J. 
Raddar' laat Sunday.

Wca Anthwiy and Mr. Jordon 
c t  Lubbock' were Saturday vlab' 
ton  td the Ed Dentona.

Weekand viaftose in tha Was. 
Lester home were •' daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mra. I. J. Duff 
and children of Lavelland. Vlaiton 
in the home ‘Sunday were, a 
oephew apd family, Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Maybray, Ralph Jr.' and 
Elisabeth of Crod>yton. v_ j 

Ifir. and Mra J. Frank Jones 
and children of Meadow, Homoc 
Jones and' Mr. imd Mrs. Bobby 
Hoover and. ehildhan of Lubbodt 
aU bad dinner with tbe R. L. Bag- 
Jen Sunday. Other dinner guests 
in the home were^a son and fami
ly, the' Robert Im  Baglan.

Sunday afternoon guests the 
Noble Wynns were hla slater, 
Mr. and M ^  PefT'RartleM ̂  of 
Strathmore,'Calif., and a nephew, 
Bob Wynn of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw vkib 
ed relatives in Friona and Ltvel- 
land last Saturfhy.

Mrs. Ahrln (Ruth)' Hairlson of 
Hawthorne. Calif., who has bean 

weekend in the Ed MllUken home, quite ill, is recuperating te her 
Sunday afternoon viaHora te.the parents home, the J.'O. Reeds, Sr. 
home ware, Mrs. Leroy Crewa of Hr. and Mrs. Spencer Brewer 
Wilson, Mr. and lb s . Alee Dunn have returned fron ts  visit with 
and Patsy of Southland. their daughter, Miaa Woodani te
‘ Mr. and lbs. Csrl Baekler and San Franelaeo, Calif. .llMy also via- 
ehildran of Wolfforth, Mr. and ited relativea in Loa Angalea. ’ 
Mra. Robert Raekler and child- j Mrs. Dick Dsoton and har moth- 
ran 'o f Lubbock visited the J. B. er, Mrs. A. B. Pruett Of Platevtew

V Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnston and 
her father, P. I .  Weaver, viaited 
relativea te Claeo, Eastland, Gor
man and Daadamona over the 
wort end. \ •
 ̂ Arthur MeCaU and ills daughter, 

Evelyn, of Big Spring were Sunday 
guasts in the Monroe Sheltbn 
home. _  <
' Mrs, Hd} Dentona friends will be 

glad to imow she was able to at 
tend church at the Baptist churdi 
Sunday, the tint time siaee her 
injury in July.

M*e. Clara jCrews and Mrs. Don 
Hatchett of Lubbock apont the

viaited te the M. M 
liptee' last Saturday.̂
' Mrsi Halen Hieharda a ^  Don- 
nit were ,Sunday fuasta in bar 
brothar’s ' home, the Hannan 
OtbU. " ___
, Mca- Earl Lancaster entertaim 
Od in her hooM with a pink aodf 
teue'ahowar htmoring Mrs. WU- 
bum Field. After the gifta smre

Oata,P.
laway, Barbart Dunn,
Jack ^argrave. Him Lenlae OasM- 
BOO and Mis. Lancsstsr,- Mkn. 
flslds leesived over 10 gifis.

Mra D. W.Geigiiat wm rrirtl^ 
ed 'bom  Meteodlat Ho^Mal ..In 
Lubbock Thursday of srnrt 
after.having brtn a mediad plo- 

opapad, poean pi# and eoCfse ware, tlent for asvaral days.
served to 89 guaata. Hoatamaa — ............. ..............

Den SicwBit, Jay f cost, it pnyai

Farmers Cooperative iUs n No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

. V rGASOLINE

OIL . BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Hhone 295 Tahoka, Texa»

Arabian about religion.
- Tbe Arab, himself, does not 
care, Evans aaid, but tbe law is 
that of the government.

Living conditiona have^been 
improving there the past few 
yeera. mostly to the credit of 
the oil company and its outreach

.Where there have always only 
been two classes, tbe wealthy and 
the poor, there Is n^w being de
veloped a middle clam. Evans 
says with the cooperation of the 
United States government, tbe 
oil company can credit more good 
will, and can do more (or tbe 
little man in Arabia than the U. 
S. government can ever do. The 
personal contact and the every
day events are those that' now 
count,* he said. The company has 
done much to help tbe Arab help 
himself.

Evans said that there is some 
Communism in ‘ Arabia, as there 
to ta all Middle East countries 
However, those who are Commu
nist are cither one of two types, 
the wealthy and ams 1 n*-*-!. who 
plans to be on top when Commu
nism takes over, or the poor man. 
who hal nothing to lose.

Of the coming- visit of King 
Saud of Saudi Arabia to the UR.. 
Evans believes that be will try to 
rob the American people bŷ  de- 
nsandlng at least 60 million 'and 
mom probably 100 million dol- 
lara for tbe right (o operate an 
American air base at Dhahran. 
The base was built during World 
War II by American money and 
know-how, and the King now 
would like tbe staggering rent to 
be paid. -

Evans says a country to the

sv . F\UL .LU1BERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

Wilson, Texas
Rev. G. W. Helnenwier, pastor;
Mr. Ralph DrOege and Mias 

Mary Hendrick, Day School teaeh- 
cra.

Divine Servicca, Sunday at 
10:45 a. in.

Bible Classes, ‘ for young and 
old, at 10;00 a. m. ~

Waltber League. 2nd and 4th 
Sunday!, 7:30 p. m.

Ladles Aid. l>t Sunday, 3:00 
p. m.

The Church. of “The I.utheran 
Hour”  and TV "This U Tbe Life" 
srelcomes everyoDel

J o lh  MMCHOFMIES

’Rmoniier 
iHt*
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conttnS s WITH FURTHER REDUCTIONS
63 ONLY—

LADIES’ BETTER DRESSES
To Be Sold At—

Price

FINAL CLEARANCE OF—

LADIES’ BETTER SHOES. t *
Included in this 'group^ our entire, stock of, 
Suedaa. ,>Uao.a good aela^oo of other Laethera. 

"Values to $8R6
Friday a ^  Saturday Only—

$ 2 . 5 0
ONE LARGE GROUP OF—

LADIES BLOUSES
January Clearance—

Price

NEW LOWER PRICES ON MEN'S—

SPORT GOATS
|29;95 valu^, now 1_ $19.70
$24.95 values, now ____$16.70
$22.50 values, now ____$13.70

-O N E  TABLE OF MEN’S—

DRESS PANTS
Siaaa 23 to 36

Group One ____ _$1.97
Group two^ . ________; $ 4 .^

SELECTED GROUP OF—

MEN’S JACKETS
. Values to $ieJ9 

Only 26 la the group. Now—

$8.50

46 Pair of Boys'—

COWBOY BOOTS
Final Clearance—

$ 4 .4 9
WARM SLEEP WEAR

andOne Group of Ladies’ and Girls Pajamas 
Gowns.

Final Clearance—
$5.95 values, now $2.97 
$4.98 valuea>-now . . —$2.47

ONE TABLE OF—

POT LUCKYALUEJ
Your Choke

$ L O O
COSTUME JEWELRY

OUR ENTIRE STOCK^

Price

NEW-LADIES’ DRESSESr-

We have Just received another shipment of our 
"June' in January Jubilee” Toni Todd and Vkky 
Vaughn Dreaaea. To ba Sold At—'

L 9 8

ONR ENTIRE STOCK OF—

LADIES’ SWEATERS
Well Knoum Brands

Price

SELECTED GROUP OF FINE QUALFTY—

MEN’S HATS
From Our Regular Stock 
Values to ISJO, Now—

$ 5 .0 0
----------------------------- • _i

22 ONLY—

BOYS’ JACKETS
^  Values to $16.96 

January Clearance—

$ 7 .5 0
ONE TABLE OF—

MEN’S SHIRTS
Janua^ Claaranirt^

$1.07
■ a a iii i w m — ^ M ^ aam

22 PAIR MEIN’S NOCONA—

COWBOY BOOTS
‘ January Clearance -

$ 2 2 .3 1

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE TAHOKA7TEXAS

A .
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Uw la n

t Cmniy Tfeastorer̂ B Fitioneial Repoii,
le ld .C o e ^ of LarM

U9S. to
r-

cow naui^ ' FUND

paid (Md dnr||ic poor U 9t. 
* IQl BoIobm ------ --

|Sl.m B6
>  lojNrr^i

.  S l^ T S

f«i,90eiM ««l.Be9.08
Decorabor SI, ISM .....

JUKY FUND 
Doctnber SI. 1SS5

flOJOT^l

—MWint paid 
A nooot to

reeetred dortns year lt06 ..„„ 
paid (w  during year 19M ^ ....$ S,388,S0

S 8,014.16 
4.4M.4B

,6.16a74
$ f  9.81S.M

Balaaee December SI, 1996 ....—..f..
ROAD AND BEIDGR FUND ^

_______Decembor SI. 1960 -----------------------.
amoimt reconrcd daring year 1996..................

Ry amount'paid out during year 1996.,- f  17,912.72
Amount to B alance----------- ---------------  S,98SA4

$ 6,16a74

S S.680.12 
17,757 A4

S21.4S8.06 fSl.438.0e
Balaiu^ December 31^1906 ....----- '.--------

. PERMANkNT IMPROVEMENT FUND
f  3,98824

_______December 31. 1990 -------- ------------
To amount received during year 1996 —  
■F anuMint paid out during year 1666 —  

— Amount to  Balance ....
$12,46928 

.. 10200.67

$9)18824
1323121

$2222020 $2222020
December 'SI, 1906__ .̂--- -------- ,

O'FFlCKRSr SALARY FUND
December SI, 1986 t..........................

Ta amount received during year 1956------...
Ry amount paid out daring year 1906 ------ $64228.00

Amount to Balance ...... .................. ........ 424828

$10,000.67

$ 327028 
65203.96

-$68.77424 $68,77424
Balance December 31; 1906 $ 424828

PRECINCT AND LATERAL ROAD NO. 1 FUND
Balanrr December 31, 1900  ---------------------------- ------------------  ~ $ ioo.18
Ta amount received dur^g yaar 1906..   -  '29,008.01
By amount paid out during sear 1906 ...—  $20269.00 

Amount to Balance ........ ...................... -  3.708.10
I $29,163.19 $20,163.19

Balance December 31... 1906 $ 3.790.10
PRECINCT AND LATERAL ROAD NO. 2 FUND
December 31, 1990 

To amount' received during yaar 1006 
By amount paid out during year 1906 

Amount to Balance ___ _________
$26282.86 

.. 10,011.15'

$ 9216.50 
30277.42

$36:294.01 v$36294.01

balance December 31, 1996

OUTSTANDING BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OP LYNN OOUNTT 
The outatgadiiig Sandad * inrtabtadnam of tka oMd Lynn Coonly 

me find td be aa fSloma ta adt:
Lynn .County Road Bonds, 1946 Sariao, outatanding 

‘ Dacambar 31, 1000
1948 Road anO BrNte S|$adal Rafuadiiig Bondi, oaiP 

■tantiiiig DaeamSer 3L 1906 . .
Lyna OwnL Road Bonds o f 1906, $200,000.00 voted 

with o i^  $68,000.00 iasued and outstanding Da- 
1 camber 31. 1906 ...................._______ ___________

$478200.00

. . . .  oajooSiOo
TOTAL AMOUNT OUTSTANDING JQS6200.00

'"OUTSTANDING INDBBTBDNBB8 ON BOAD MACHlNERir
Pradact No. 1 --------- _______x;_______________ __________ _ NONE
WaM Tasaa Eqaipmant Coaqwny, Prsdnet No. 2 ___ ___ 7 $1124020
F ln i National Bank,* O D on n ^  nadnet Na 2 :.....  ......... * - lijSOOiOO
Plains Machinary Company^’Pradnd No. 4 .C1020020

TOTAL AMOUNT OUTSTANDOfO
WITNESS OUR HANDS, this 14th day of Jam 

COMMISSIONERS COURT OF LYNN 
By: W. M. MATHIS, County Judga.

ATTEST: BEULAH PRIDMORE. CounW Oerk i
Clark of the Commisdoaets Cburt of Lynn County, Te:

uary, A. 1
COUNTY,

S37240.00
I

A  D, 1967. 
TEXAS

Ex-Officlo
.,„.X«BALL|

MOVABLE EQUIPMENT OWNED BT LTNN. COUNTY
“  Predad Na. 1:

S—No. 12 Caterpillar Malntainers 
1—Domore elevator attachment 
1— T̂D-18 International tractor 
1-—Adams davator gntder ^
1— Hough payloadar ’
2— 1964 Chev. picknpa, one of 

whkb la equipped with mag- 
netie maemne.

1—1966 Chevrolet pickup.
dump1—1982 Chevrolet dump truck.

-P rad n d  Na. 2:
2—No. 12 Caterpillar motor grad-
' era, bought in 1985. —
1— American No. 900 motor grad

er. bou^t In 1963.
2— 1908 Foi^ pickups.
1—1067 CbevTolet pickup.
1—1984 Chevrolet dump truck.
1—1951 Fannall .traetor with 3/4 

yard loader.
% interest in' 1962 CMC pickup 

and magnetic machlns.

Predad Na. 2:
12 Caterpillar motor grad>2—No 

en .
1—Domore. attachment'
1— ÂC loader.
1—1948 dump truck.
1—Rome motor grader.
1—Mameet machine (1966 pickup) 
1—1966 CbavroloC pickup.
1—1904 Ford pickup.
1—1907 Ford a«dan.

Pradnet Na. 4:
1—1903 Gallion motor grader..
1—1996 Gallion motor grader. 
1—Adams 012 motor grader, 
1—1900 GMC VMOB pickup.
1—1990 Chevrolet H-ion pickup.
1—TD-18 International tractor 

srith doser.
1—1902 (2ierrolet dump truck. 
1—Ford tarctor with loader.
H interest in 1992 GMC friekup 

with motor and magnet

CoUier Will Attend 
an Angelo Meet J

<'AaMin, Jan. 17—Wyona ColUar. 
jpraaidsnt of the Tsaaa Fhanhaeaw- 
tkal AaaoeiitUm. Tahoka will 
addreas'the fiiat meeting of phar- 
madstsin biatiict IV of TPA to 
be Ddd in San Angek) in a num
ber of ya a^  Hoatad-by the San 
Angdo PhannacauticBl * A m o ^  
tkm, the meeting and hmebeoa la 
sat for 12:30 m. Stmday^aon- 
ary 30, at the Town House HotA 

Alter the luncheon, which will 
be emceed by Shick EahiMw of 
San Angelo, the phaimadahi 
elao bear SAPA President Roy 
Sykes; Distrid IV Councilor 
Homer Sykes, San Angelo; and 
TPA Executive Sfcretary C  J. M 
Romeh, Austin, 'diaeuai nuttara 
rclatlBg to diatriot inter-intrapro- 
feasional relations, various propos
als which will be of interest to 
pharmaeiate befort tba 90tb4Texas 
Lagislatara: and methods for Im
proving pharmacy’s pohlk. rela-

OUR BATS ARB OFF TO-^ y

I

Winners l^amed Iti 
Bridge At T-Bar

• • •
(Coat’d, from Front rage)

R. W. (Buster) Fenton, Jr. has 
been a medical patient this week 
in Methodist Hospital in Lahbock.

dreary stack of unironed dothes 
and as unexciting ss-a ring arouiu 
the bathtub? Or, alas as shiny 
with glamour as the tettom of a 
•oiled garbage can?

Yet? .Then renew heart There 
arc several million other broom 
pusher* (look, bud, I said pushers, 
not riders) who feel exa^y the 
tame aa you.

However, a poll shows that wo
men dislike the jobs of ironing 
and cooking above aD others.

An average hale 
weighs 480 pound*.

of cotton

Bamboo la a grata which grow* 
to a height of 90 or 60 feet

Winners at dupUcate bridga at 
T-Bar 'Country (Hab Tuesday night 
were Mrs. J. T. Whorton and Mrs. 
A. N. Norman, Jr. Mr*. J. T. Foih- 
e« and, Mrs. Hugh Lott of O’Don
nell woo second. "  **

Third place went to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Morrel of Post and 
Mrs. O. C. Roberts and Mra.~LM 
Roy Knight took fourth.^- 

^ y in g  above - average were 
Johnny WeBs j^ d  Mr*. L  C.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CIASSIFY

810,011.19
PR£ClN(rr AND LATERAL ROAD NO. 3 FUND

December 31. 1995 ......
Ta amount received during''year 1906 
By amount paid 'out during year 1906 

Amount to Balance ..... .
$37,13423

.. 9.106.00

$14X23 68 
28,01720

$42X409$ $42X4098

Balance December' 31. 1906 $ 9.106.00

Principal J. B. Howell said that 
î There has been a good response to 

the *choor* request for used 
clothing for Latin-Ameriean child
ren. He expreese* his deepest ap
preciation to you who sent clothM. 
Most of the urgent needs have been 
taken care of. Hoarever, the acbool 
will still welcome - clothing, he

WANTED AT ONCTE—Rawleigh 
dealers, locally or nearby eobnties. 
FuU or pert time. See or write 
OUie Riddle,' Box 1, Wilson.

-̂ y iM tp

Haney.
Next Tuesday night, whldi is 

guest night, will be the first time 
for the awarding winners Master 
PoinU and all members a n  urged 
to attend and bring guests.

<RAFT 
>lt sites.

* -MJW*
St The Nw

FIRST BAPTBrr CHURCH 
Wnsea, Texas

H. F. SCO * i*. Pastor

NOTKTE—Your Rawieigh dealer 
baa a grand deal on ^Vanilla or 
other merchandise for adKMla. 
churches, clubs. See, write or 
phone 2832, OUie Riddle, Box 1, 
WUaoo. i52tp

PRECINCT AND LATERAL ROAD NO 4 FUND
December 31. 1960 ............—

Ta amount received during year 1900 .
B f amount paid out during yaar 1906 ----- $29,018X1

, Amount to balance — ------------ ------- —  2,828.18

$ 3XIR81 
28,91098

831X47.46
Balance December 31. 1966 ______

M M M GOiaiTY ROAD BONDB BOR I960 FUND

831X47.49
$2X29.18

Road aaM
rn^"* paid put during yaar 

to
durlag 1 
ar 1M8 . $11X80.18 

. 66X89X6
$68X0a00

FOR SALE—Corner lot in North 
Tahoka. Ph. 470-W, Walter Kahl.

142tp

S uf^y School 
Morning Worfhip 
Training Union 
Evening Wor

Mewl

9:48 a m 
11:00 a. m. 
6:49 p. m 
•»:00 p. m

.C. W.- Conway, county and Thhefca chairman of tba Igraa 
(kHmty W va for thq March of Dimfc and lo  all tha other chair
men of the various toxma in tha county. Your untiling effort 
io fiyii a wonderful cause will greetly ha rewarded. We appre
ciate your i»H "g on this responsibility-

f

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

'FBONB »

Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle . 7:30 p 

(Both meet at Church.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.’s; R. A.’s;

Y. W. A. (it  church 4:00 p

. t .A - — -

lustaess WooMn Clrda .. 6X0 p. 
Mid-Waefw 8arrtev,___TXO p.

NC

i ̂

 ̂ I

MARCH OF DIMES
R O U N D -V P

' Featuring

THE SERENADERS
star* of Television, Channel 11

Taesday, Jan. 22, at 7:30 p. in.
At The

Tahoka High School Auditorhiih
— ADi nSSi nN 7!W* sbA 4Sr^ADMISSION 78c and 29c 

Sponsored By-—
TAHOKA JAYCEE-ETTES

And
BELL MILK COMPANY

888.000.00 168,000.00

Balance Decembv 3L 1806 ___________ - $06X39X9
LYNN COUNTY ROAD BOND SINKING FUND (1966)

Ta amount received duriag year 1896 ____  $11X01X7
iY  n-ounl pate out during yaar 1906 ____$ 0.(X>-

Antount to'/Balance ----------- -------------- $11X0127
$12X01X7 $12X01X7

Balance December SL 1906 $12X01X7
LYNN (X)UNTY ROAD BOND SINKING FUND (1646) '

December 21. 1668 ______________  $140X06.11
amount received daring yaar 1996....... -  51,733X6
amount pate out during yaar 1906 ___812L406.78
AsMMint to Balance ' ...... ........ ..............  77X35.69

8196X42.47 8196X42.47
Balance December 31. 1966 ..........  f  77X38 68

LYNN COUNTY 1948 SPECIAL ROAD BOND SINKING FUND
Balinrr December 31. 1806 __________...... $10.11X74
Ta amount received durug jaar 1980 4,438.96
By aasount paid out during year 1906 . $ 7,689.41

Aipount to Balance ............ .................. 6X63.29

- My, my, hasn’t it been cold this 
weak? And it’s hard to imagine 
the temperature of 96 below aero 
the p e o ^  ”up north” hsv( had. 
If you,wc.w bom sinee 1946 we 
hope yiM were amoag the lucky 
01̂  wfly saw tfie yards that ra- 
aembied a ”winter woitesrland”  
after they had bean watered m 
had troam  Inte baantiful arrangw 
ateat* .o f ieklea. >

.  Tbeae dianging
tamiUcs can Xxaat their'ancestry 
back 200 years but can! tell you 
where their ehildrea ware 
night.

• • • '
We have been teIR tha oysters 

that.were aarved at the Metho
dist Men Monday night were de- 
lieioua, but Pat Patterson didnl 
stay to find out His 
eras stronger than his wiU.

V*

$14X01.70 $14X0170
Balance December 2L 1996 $ 6X$2X9

Jwry

RECAPITULATIONS
Fiute. Balance --------------- :...... ....... .........

Fund. Balance .......... ................... .....
and Bridge Fund,. Balance ____________

Improvement Fund, Balim6s ______
Offteers Salair Fund, Balance, Baunee ....:___
Piwdaet and Lateral Road No. 1. Balance _____
nacinct and Lateral Rpad.No. t . Balance ........
Fracinct and Lateral Road No. I, Balance ____
Fraeinct and lateral Road No. 4, Balance ___
l^nn County Road Bonds te 1966 Fund, Mlanc«

8 10X07X1 
6.180.74

l ^ n  County Road Bond Sinking (1946) Fond, Ba 
tgtni Coante 1948 Special Road and Bridge Sinking

2,796.10
10X11-18
5,100.00
2X29.18

96X36.88
77X30.68

If I could only sec tbs road yon
came, -----------

With all the jagged rocks and 
crooked ways,

I might more kindly think te 
your mia-stepa.

And only praise.
If I could know tbe^hearlaebes 

you have felt.
The longing for the things that 

never came,
I would not mlaeonstrua your 

erring then.
Nor even blame.

-LNautUuB ̂ Magasine

-Fahd, Balidbt 
l^nn  County Road Bond Sinking (1906) Fund, Balance

-e x n x s
12X91X7

Mrs. Gilbert Steinhsuser was re
leased Tuesday from Tiahoka Hos
pital following an appendeetoSte 
last wmIl

TOTAL ALL F U ^ ,  BALANCE ....... ....... ...........  $210X40X2
THE STATE OF TEXAS , -
COUNTY OF LYNN

Before me, the undersigned suthorite. on this day
Thomaa M d , County Treaaurtr te L^nn County, T«

Mrs. R. L  Gibson entm d Tabo- 
ka Hospital Friday as>/f medical

enterpd
a v *  *»

patient where she la showing alow 
improvement

Announces That

ELLIS  A N D R E W S
Formerly o f Brownfield

, * ' w

Is Our New GeneraMVIanager
Mr. Andrews has been in the Used Car business in Brownfield the last 16 

years, and knows th^,aiitpmobile business. FA

New Parte Manager PE

Mr. Bob Meek, also from Brownfield, where he w^s associated with us for 
fiv^earsa  has A laoJoineduaaa^ow Paits^anagerr^H e also khowsTils line. .

wHo bv me beiag duly sworn, upon ooth,'statos that the wittiia and 
ioregolag report is true and correct to the best te his knowledge 
•Bd M ite. THOMAS Mcm

EAN U BCE^ 
Msh

con
k m

». (SEAL) County Treaauiur, Lynn County, Teuas.
8n$eerlbed and sworn to bafort m r thla 10th day te January, 1597, 

"T  BEULAH PRIDMOBE ^
Clerk Counte Court, Igrnn County, TUxsa.

LUTHEEAN CHUHCH 
WOsoa. Teau

1 Igrau Wost informs Tho News 
fkul Ltea BoHoy and hia 
HfU. Onea Holley, te UVete- O a^ 
waut lueonl vMitoea with ka ^  
Rip M ihar, Mrs. Iona Woot, and 
,«iR ir aM Mauds ban. Thar hod 
m e m  4 a w  te ioa kar in bewthar

at

V. L  BotUa reports that his 
aou. Finis, wifa and baby art 
moving to a h ^  taction tn ipted  
term 16 ailleo west te Dtamitt.-

iflaa Ina Ladbatter, h pattent ia 
TUboka Hoapital ateea Jan. 8, la

Malcohn E. Hoftesau. Tt 
”Ab UachaagiBf guefor 

■ ChanglBf World*
DMna W orship__ _ 16X0
Sunday School-....... — 6:18
Wotetn'e Missionary Boatet 

‘*Siaaday teteg. f M  Bon* 
day at fX 8

Brtebarhood
at BiXD E

V

We invite the people o f Lynn County to coihe in and get acquainted with 
joUlr entire’personnel. We not only want to serve you. but we also want to meet 
each o f you. _

ALL

FR
^  -- ^ if. •, t

Martin Morales, who was also associated’with us in Brownfield, is also 
with us here in Tahoka now.

t t  i t
---- !

Your Ford Dealer • Phone 520

 ̂ » I' -R *
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520

SEE FOR
Be A Tlu^fy Shopper . . ;
Save THRIF'T'SAVE Stamps

— S2S5y‘.SSLl?T?“*Xi*'™ •** <* •<*«PSEB D B U m T  !• A. M , i:9 t P. M. WITH t&M  
PVBCHA8B OB HOBS

imean
SOFLIN ASSORTED COLOR

NAPKINS Pkif. f  savings •l

25 F t  
Roll 29c

NORTHERN-ASSORTED COLORS

ROLLS

p IG  G
^ IG O V I

m

SWIFT
BLUB RIBBON I  ■oLkb I M6fIonne KG4

Carton
MEDAL

I Lh. ' 
Colored

FOB BOTB AND GIBLfi—

FREE
7 BICPPRIZES

•iTivea kv fMT Tabaka Piffly W lg^  Store
—
M NATIONAL PRIZES 

IN
COLORING CONTEST -

AO ra« have to Sa la aator caatoaL re-
celva aM af tha'affletol caatoal aatoy baaka, 
aaS calar tba ftoSaraa with 
baaki am  ba )adea4 by lacal

LOCAL PRIZES ABB 
fSLM GM'b 
ISLMBay^
Aaaea Cbmara Bat,

-QM*fe ■w nliiri Paa afai PhkB Sat 
Bay*b BvanBarp Paa M i Peadl BaC 
lea «aMP Ikattaz S ataai Ait-Baak. 
Oaa Pair af Plylaf Bcaat BaOar Skatoa 

PLUS SI BM  NATIONAL PRIZES

FLOUR MIdw Case
25 Lb.

3 d c

$ 1.89

0

SHURFINE

Drip Or 
Reg. Lb.

H A

MENNENS

Baby Magic 37c
LIBBY'S FROZEN

Orange Juke
60z.Can 2 for 29c

M r s . Tuckers^SO fi

Hair Arranger
BAKERS KADt

TONIC

ASPIRINS.
a

PAUKMiTB

SHAMPOO
OOLGATB

BRISK
BUNSHINB

HIHO

SIZE

tlJC
SIZE a a a

lie

43c

69c

10c

etc
#  • a a

a a a a LARGE
BOX

7i/zea(fQua/ciu
Clary Freak Dressed

Fryers
rXESH KILLED

BEEF LIVER
PEN PEd '

STEW MEAT.

Pound
POUND

POUND
GARDEN FRESH

FARM FRESH, Country Made From Freak Hama and Sholdera

2 Lb. 
Bag

FARM FRESH, Country Made From Freak Ham

SAUSAGE a a« a a •M . W
Green Onions Large. 

Bunek

PEN FED,

TOMATOES
f a n c y  y e l l o w

CARROTS
• • • a

• • • a

CARTOfr

1 LB. 
CELLO

T̂ ûnd
ALL ■EAT

FRANKS
'.i*5 '  FRESH FBOIBN

r 79c CATnSH
PEN FED C B V C K 'r

Roast
FRESH B A k  PORK

a a a ‘SSc

FANCY NO. 1 RED

POTATOES Pound

FANCY CRISP
/

Pound
Large
Stalk

FVLL FLAVOR 1 ^
—  b

Pound
SLh.
Bag

i

i i

M:y
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MEDITATION

^  Wot* J'f Mon Wid«ty UMd 
' 'DovoHonal OukU

Pythian >Ŝ‘stors nstall Office*̂ *

Mrs.. Wm. Dingus To 
Speak Here Sunday

f .

I '

William G. Dinsua of Lub- 
bod^ weil- informed woman on 
tA>a_United Naticm.and world af- 
fa in  and well Icnbwn in the State 
of Texas as a ld>der in church and 
civic affairs, will be the speaker 
at the morning m r^ ip  aenrice 
at the First Methodist Church here 
Sunday, Jan. SO. at 11:00 a. m.

-Ber appearance here is being 
sponsored by the Wesleyan Ser- 
viee Guild of*the Tahoka church 
in conjunction with Guild mmonth, 
which is January.

Formerly on th« Texas Tech 
faculty for IT years as a teacher 
of foreign languages, Mrs. Dingus 
will speak on the United Nations 
and tte present international cri
sis. She has attended many meet' 
legs of the U. N. and has also aV 
tended tvro semiokn in . New 
York a ty .

For four years, Mrs. Dingus 
served as chairman of the State 
Board of United Church Women in 
Texas and s m  a member for two 
years of the Texas State Comihit- 
tee for United Nations Day. She 
filled (he later positioo on ap- 
pointmment of the Governor of 
Texas. ’ T-., ,

When Mrs. EleanoT Roosevelt 
visited Lubbock in ^January of 
last year, Mrs. Dingus introduced 
her to th« seminar there before 
2,000 people.

Following the’ service a cover
ed ' dish luncheon will be serv
ed in Fellowship Hall, when the 
Guild 'invites members and their 

’"Tarailies o f ' the W. -S. C. S; and 
any others of the church' to at
tend.

..ahoka Garden (jlub 
ians Lanscaping 

i-Bar Country Club
Plans for the year were made 

in^. ojrrheers installed a i a coffee 
held Tuesday morning 'by the 
Tahoka Gardm Club in the home 
of its new (wasident. Mrs. Clifton 
Hamilton.

-C h s U pper Hottii-
e  na uwm soon luaivau rmNuta

The group voted to donate 
$400.00 to T-Bar.. Country'Club 
for the planting of treoa and 
shruba. A definite laiidacape plan 
wlU be submitted to the club for 
.the plaating of the' grounds. How
ever, all of the groubda will not 
be piantod at once, a apokeaman 
said, but will be planted as the 
scheme ia worked out

The Garden Club will be glad 
to receive ahnibs or- trees from 
snyone who wishos to donate 
them. Some ladies in town have 
saved planta for the Ctountry 
Chib, and theae wUl be 'planted 
ia the landscape program.

Plans srill also made this 
year for the ^pgionsortog. of the 
annual Spring style show, a^date 
to be announced at a lateir time.

Officers tor the year, other 
than Mrs. Hamilton, are: Mrs. 
Herman Heck, first vice presi
dent; ' Mrs. .John Witt, second 
vice president; and Mrs.' Harley 
Henderson, secretary-tressurer.

Read Romana 8:18-21. ^
Peace I leavn with you. My 

pence I give unto you; not aa the 
world giveth, give I unto you. Let 
not your heart be troubled, neither 
let it bn afraid. (John 

The hbted 'CSirisUan - leader, of 
Oylon, D. T. N U ^ once said; 
“We may pray for safety, but not 
for ahelter.“
~ Human insttneta of self-preaer- 
vation make us long fm* shelter 
abif security. We long for defense 
measures to give shelter and secu- 
ri^  against the H-bomb, and for 
a quiet 'comer of the earth where 
we can live in peace.

But the safety of the soul does

I^rthian Sisters oiMivnn Tem
ple No. 4S installed new offlonrs 
in ceremonies held Tuesday night 
oi the WOW Hall 

Mrs. ‘Verle (^rtar' wrs the in-, 
stalling officer and was assisted 

Mtir Short jind Mrs. .MiMrvd 
Si\rill-: Thoie who took over n.-w 
lo t io n s  include ' Mrs. Glenda 
liunagaB, past chief; Mrs. Jessie J. 
Stevens, most excellent chief; Mrt. 
Corena Catbeart, moat exenUnnt 
senior; Mrs. Minnie Conwill, moat 
excellent junior; Mrs. Bertha Wil
liams. m a ile r ; Mrs. Mary Louiaa 
Curry, sednetaty; Mr^ Gladya 
Cobb, treasurer; Mrs. Tiny Lee Mc- 
N e ^ , protector; Mrs. Theima Oli
ver, guard; Mrs. Peggy Pat Parka, 
pianist; | ' '

Mis- jMcy Brice,, press ciHTea- 
pOndent; Mrs. Emma 'Halamicek, 
captain degree' staff; and Mrs. 
Ettie McNOely, temple mother.

Church 
Reports' Progress

Burketts Observe 
50th Anniversary
' Mr. and Mrs. John R. Buriutt 
of O’Donnell celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday af- 

uR depend on shelter and security. j  tomoon in the educational build-

Mrs. Deunie Polk 
At Waco

Guilfi Will Study 
I..etters of Paul

< >

The We.%Icyan Service Guild be
gan its study “Psul’s Letters to 
Local Churches” Thurvisy night 
of last week undeV the direction 
of Mrs. J. B. Stewa

The group will meJt Thursdav 
night. Jan 24. for the\econd of 
the four sessions on the study at 
7 30 p. m in Fellowship Hall.

Mrs Carl Giiffing, Jr., Mrs 
F.lmer Owens, and Mrs. Harold 
Green portrayed Greek Christian 
women in a worship service in 
the first session, taking thelV skit 
from I Corinthians IS.

Ilie group' also traced ^  mlf- 
aioaary journeys of Paul and the 
events of his life. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Clint,Walker and Mrw* Skiles 
Thomas

Meetemes f v  the next moeting 
wm be Mrs. Perry Walker  ̂ and 
Mra. Mitchell WilUams.

FABOKA CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENR

North First and Sanders St
Sunday Jchboi. ... 
Preaching
N. Y. P. S............
Preaching 
Wednesday Prayer

20:00 a. m. 
11:00 a m' 

7:30 p -n 
.. 8:00 p ' m 

8:00 p m.

Mrs. Dennic Polk of Tahoka ac
companied by her daughter-Aiv 
law, Mrs. Charles Ray Polk, and 
two babies, Deborah Sue and De- 
Nece, went to Waco, last week
end for the wedding on Saturday 
night of the dkirmcr's niece, Mira 
Peggy Lyncll 'Holmes to Capt 
Joe Roberson Tollctt.

Capt. Tollctt and his bride left 
Monday for Okinawa, where he 
is medical officer in ^he Army.
--The bride i* (he daughter of 

Mr* and Mrs. Odis L. Holmes of 
2815 Bosque Blvd.. is s 'gradu
ate of Waco High and Baylor Uni
versity. where she was a member 
of the state BSU Choir and Bay
lor Religious Hour 'Choir. She 
is well known by a number of 
Tahoka people, having visited here 
several times. •

Her husband was reared In 
Nashville. Ark. and is a graduate 
of Baylor Medical School.

Deborah Sue and DeNecc were 
flower girls at the wedding cere
mony performed 'in the Colum- 
bui Avenue Baptist Church of 
Waco

Indaed, it . is only as we in God*! 
strength meet our trials that we 
ind the “peacie of God, Which pa^  
eth all understanding.**
~ In a broadcast to the British 
Commopwealth. the late King 
George quoted a passage from 
M. L. HgiMns: “ I said to the man 
who stoM at the gate of the year 
“Give me a light, that 1 may tread 
safety into the unknown.” am 
he replied: “Go out into the dark 
ness and put your hand into the 
hand of God. That shall be to you 
better than light and safer than 
a known way.**

PRAYER
Likk children frightened in the 

dailc, we grope for Thy hand.-ouS- 
Fsther. Give us faith to trust Thee 
this day. With Thy peace in our 
hearts, we are confident the un 
known future can not make us 
afraid. In the Master’s 
Amen.

_THQUGHt  fo r  t h e  d a y
I will put my hand into-the hand 

of God.—Mrs. ' Harold T. Cook 
(Englapd.)

name

Joyce Verkamp 
Busy At College

8ev«a grain aorghuaa hybiida, 
developed cooperatively by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion and the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, will be available to 
farmers for planting in 1967. 
These hybrids are the result of 
research work which began ia 
1921 and ‘are Uie first practical 
hybrids to be released from these 
studies. They are RSS90, Texas 
601. RS 610. IVxas 611, Texas 620.

. Miss Joyce Verkamp, daughter 
of Mr., and Mrs. S. H. Verkamp 
of Wilson, returned to San An
tonio last week after having spent 
the holidays at home. •

She is a student at Our Lady 
of the Lake' Cbllege in San An 
tonlo, where she has a very busy 
schedule. An instructor in 
nentty parish, ahs trains first 
gredn pupils for tbnir Holy Com- 
mmiion.

Early in February, Miss Ver 
Tump, along with other students 
and teachers, will make a tour 
of Mexico.

She will alao take part in (the 
Military Ball again this year, 
scheduled to be held about the 
middle of January.

R. iL RS gSO, and Texna -g80.
According to Einstein, time is

BARGAINS-Save Money!
1—195G Buick Special 4-door Riveria, Power Brakes, Power " 

Steering, Air Conditioning, radio, heater. Fully g u lp 
ed, low milage. This is a bargain—New Car Guarantee. 
Only :  _ $3050.00.

1—1955 Pontiac 870, Catalina Sport Coupe, radio, heater, a ir .
conditioner, white side tires, loaded with accessories, 

i One owner car, Used Car Guarantee. This car ia very 
; dean and a Bargain -_ . , _____$1775.00

1—1954 Plymouth, 2-door Special-Plaza, radio, heater, stan
dard, transmission, low mi lagC clean and in Good shape 
for only _ _____ _̂_____ . ___ - i  $650.00

We have a limited amount o f new cars on display at pres
ent. Come to see us before you buy. , . /  -

1
We wish to announce that, our shop is equipped to 'do  any 
kind o f repairs that you may need. Factory trained me
chanics! Mr. Ted Kuwaski is in charge o f our Service ..De
partment' You Know him and know he is a reliable manT

ing of the CTiurch of Chilft.
^GuexU xttended the open house 

when the serving txbls was cov
ered with k gold linen cloth and 
centered with a gedd uld-fsahiim- 
ed kerosene lamp surrounded by 
yellow gladioli.

The couple w m  married Jan. 13, 
1907, in Harrison, Ark., in a two- 
horae buggy by G. G. Davidson. 
They lived in Dawson county 
from 1922 to 1937 before moving 
to their farm east of 0|D<mnell.

Mr. and Mra.'"" Burkett hav8 
ci^ht children and include Mrs. 
E. D. Kirby of Odessa, J. Elmo 
Burkett of Portales, N. M.. Jake 
L. Burkett, Mrs. C. L. Taylor of 
Baileyboro, Joe W. Burkett, Dale 
L. Burkett of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Alfred Allen, and Jim M. Bur-- 
kett. The couple has 22 grand
children and 14 great grand
children.

The Church of the Naxarene, 
an intemationaL Prbteatont de-. 
nomination, recorded fubstanUal 
gains in every area of its work 
during, 1966, it was.reported here 
this. week.

flic  annual statistical report by 
Dr. S. T. LwlWlg, Kansu City. Mo. 
General Church Secretary, show
ed that new churches and Sunday 
schools were estabushed at the 
rate of two a week in 1968. The 
denomination had a net gain of 109 
churches for a year-end total of 
4,435.

A net gain of 88,031 membera. 
or a 2.8 per cent increase, brought 
the denomination total ‘ to 287,- 
866. The vast majority joined on 
profession of faith. ^

Perhapa aoet notable was the 
record" of $128.94 in per capita 
giving in 1966. This sru 'an in- 

of 84.36 over the previous 
$125.52 in 1966. * . 

Denoininatlonal giving for all 
purposes also increased by $2,260,- 
063 in 1956, or a denominational 
total of $37,404,741.

Sunday school enrollment reach
ed an all-time high of 61141$..

AU  ̂three principal aociplljM— 
missionary,, junior and young peo
ple-.^ recorded gaipf in membert 
and income. ,

jn i9 denominational stands for 
the spread, and .conservation of 
the Wesleyan doetnne of entire 
unctification. It murks its start 
at Pilot Point, Texu in 1008, .and 
plans are being complete lor its 
golden anniversary obaervanM in 
1958.

Raising Pund$  ̂
Research Station

, _• ■ 'T....—
PteiBidwr . 6n Jin. 7th the 

iim m Uh for iaveetments In thn 
$10 eerr. High Plains Station of 
the Texas Research Foundation, at 
^aifsray,' reached a total of $158,- 
$8847. -

TUm total included reports 
from the Big (lifts Comunittee, 
headed by R, V. Payne. Plainview; 
Special Gifts (Fertilixar Organl- 
istions) haaded by Jason Gordon; 
Kastem Area and Hale County, 
Fnudt Moore, Aim  Chalrmani 
Castro County, Edd McLeroy and 
Steve Taylor, co-ChaIrman; D. 
M. Granbery, Chaimun, Olton; 
Billy B i^ n , Chairman, Spring- 
lake; W. L. Bdelmon, Chairman, 
Frkma: Bob WUson, Bovina; and 
Jess OsboiRa, Area' Chairman, 
Weetem Conntlaa.

The budget adopted hj the Exe-
erpaas' o
'K i^  of

nitlv« Conunfttae and the Advisory
Council for the Ryear period to

taled 8860,000.00.' n ro ld  man. 
Plainview.'ia gadaral chairman for 
the 10 County Area.
. Membert of ths AcMsory Coito 
aiRtee in Lynn Count]f larn 4oe D. 
Unfred, Tahoka: and iS. R. Biak- 
n«y,- New -Homa.*-.

Geiwpaigm for the Station will 
ba organlted in Ssrishar, Floyd, 
Deaf Smith, and Lubboek Coun
ties during January aM FdMrttary.;

ATTEND. INAUOURATMMI
Three Texas -Tech students 

from'Wilson, Jerry Hartley. Jud- 
■on Hewlett̂  and Javan Schneider, 
w tn  with the Bad Balden Band 
when it played ag the offieial 
musical organixation. at the inau
guration of Governor Priet Dan
iel in-Austin Tuesday. *

The band led the inaugural 
parade and alao played a brief 
concert at the InauguratiM.

'n

”  Wellington, New Zealand*1a the 
•outhernmoat bapltal of the world.

r;i.....

iLECnUCAL REPAIR WORK
. ' HOUSE WIRING

Commercial and REA* '
Electric Irrigation Service . 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

Jay*^  Ettea Will. 
Sponsor Serenaders

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone 401-J " 1721 S. Second

Harvey Craig

lORf

A recently released Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station publi
cation. “ Influence of Rainfall on 
Profits from Fertilizer Applica
tions to East Texas Forage.” indi
cate that the odds for a .profit 
are good with forage valued at 
$15, $20 and $25 a ton and when 
fertilizera applied cost $13.70 an

Jaycee-Ettes are making plans 
for ■ March of Dimes program.,by 
the Serenaders of Lubbock, which 
is announced in detail on the front 
page.

The group made plans for the 
program in a special business 
meeting held Mcmday night in 
the home of Mrs. A. W. McClri- 
lan.

The next regular buslaess meet
ing will be held the second 
’Tuesday in February in the home 
of Mrs. J. A. Pebsworth.

RENFRO CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION

- V

49i
PORK, FRE
BOSTO

uWhere you get the Best o f Service”

The S. S. Savannah was toe first 
steamship to cross the Atlantic.

News Want Ada get results..

Wholesale Gasoline and Butane✓
Oils and Greases for ever y job

acre. The complete report ia avaU- formation Office, College Station, 
able from the Agricultural In- Texas.

Attention -X

IRRIGATidN
FARMERS!

Let Us Overhaul Your—

IRRIGATION MOTORS
Have them in good coupon  before you start wateriiig.

, We have, factory trained mechanics and use Genuine Parts w  $11 
r e f^ s . Our work is guaranteed!

PICK-UP and DEUVERY SERVICE
y

New IRRIGATION MOTORS built to your, qiedfications.

1.: AVOID THE RUSH! Get your Safety Inspetfon sticker <m your 
car NOW! March 31st is the deadline.

FRESH P

CUT, POl
BROCi
FROZEN ;
FROZ]

CU
CALIFOBNL

LEI
TEXAS SEE!

GRi
TEXAS 8EEI

ORi
OOLOBADO.
P0TAT(

GLADIOLI
FLOU

BOUNTY
CORN

Pl(
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CHEESE. KRAFT, 2 LB. BOX

PORK. FRESH, SEMI BONELESS, LB.
BOSTON BUTTS . •  •  •  a  a VELVEETA . ' r - :t ]

FRESH PACT. 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES^
CUT, POLAR, 9 OZ. PKG. FROZEN
BROCCOLI . . . . .

LIBBY^ BEEF CHICKEN. TURKEY, 8 OZ. PKG.
. 15c P IE S ...............................2 for 45c

FROZEN RITE. M COUNT BAG , UNDERWOOD’S 16 OR FROZEN
FROZEN ROLLS . . . . . 45c ' BARBECUE . , . .. 79c

C IT OKM HILLB<VHOMK 
10 OZ. PKG. ..

U. S. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD BABY BEEF

STEAK
•V

LOIN PINBONE 
POUND .:........... 49 c

POUND ...
CLUB STEAK . a v ^  . •  a  •  e

POUND ....
49c CHUCK RO AST.

POUND •
ARM ROAST . . . . . . .  43c

FRESH GROUND, POUND
HAMBURGER .

R •  •  a

a  a  a  a

33c
m

29c

KRUIT. HUNT8, NO. |00 TALL CAN

COCKTAIL.
REALEMON, «  OZ. CAN

CALIFORNIA, FIRM HEAD. POUND

LEnUCE ^
TEXAS SEEDLESS WHITE. 8 LB BAG' -

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGE DRINK
. 20c 
.17c

.AS

GILLETTE BLUE BLADES, 10 BLADES
RAZOR BLADES . • a a  a * 49c

TEXAS SEEDLESS, 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES
COUttADO. U. a. NO. 1 BED
POTATOES . . 49c

V.

BROOEDALE, CHUM, N a 1 TALL C A N ^

SALMON.
 ̂ • •

..tiOCWiXL WlfROBr
T U N A T V

SUPER SPEED HEAVY. MED, OR UGHT
RAZORS................. .... . . . 11.00

.47c
CHUNK s n u ^  j i a  sw  can

a  a  a

CALIF. SUNKIST, LB.
ORANGES,

■^AND TOPS. F R E ^  LOB. BUN.
j ,  15c,;ĵ  ;^T U R N IP S . . . 1 0 c

26c:

. 2 for 25c
CURTIS WHITE OR COLORED, 10 OZ. rwrtJrt
MARSHMALLOWS . . . 19c

UBBYR 84 OZ. CAN
BEEF. ST E W ; •  •  a  a

MACARONI, 7 OK BOX
SKIN NERS.

39c
a  a  a  .  a  a

WILSON’S CERTIFIED. NO % CAN • ?  ‘
VIENNA SAUSAGE.. . 'C . . '  18c
M L  MONTK Mo. too CAN : .
SPINACH . .  ̂ •

GLADIOU 8 LB. .BAS.:.
FLOUR . . . . .

s u ie iv  B m ..-^is o T N o n u  
49c CATSUP. . . : 17c

-

KOUNTY KIST, 10 OZ. VAC PACK
W R N .. .• .

. DROMEDARY, WHITE. YELLOW, D E m  FOOp.’
2 cans 25c CAKE MIX . . ■ ............. . 25c

GREEN GIANT, NO. 808 CAN
P E A S . . ;  ̂ . .
LUSTRE CREAM, $1.08 SIZE PLUS TAX

19c
MARSBAU., NO. 800 CAN
PORK & BEANS. a a •  a

2  f o r 2 ^  *

3 for 25c

SHAMPOO. . .69c
MARSHALL-
MILK . . • 2 for 25c
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BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS
lioyt’ sport shirts in cottops, rsyoas, c^ u ro y s .' SolTd 
color button front, printed or plain, checks, plaids, aoUds, 
and figures. -f n

-Values to $2.98 ... 
Values to $3.98 . .

..,.$1.90
_....$2.90

B O rS JACKETS
Bosn’ jackets in rayon, wools, nylons wool/gabardine. 

Zipper or button front, long or "short styles Solids, pat
terns, checks and reversibles. «

Values to f '5.98 rrpi 
Values to $ 8.98* 
Values to $10.98̂  ...,. 
Values to $12.98 . 
Values to $19.9R C

$ 3.97 
$ 5.87 

,$6.87 
'$ 8.87 
$10.87

BOTS SUITS
Boys rayon acetate and wool blend suits in solid colors 
or splash .Weave, contrasting coat and pants, with • or 
without belt 7-20.

Values to $10.95 
Values to $14.95 
Values to $19.95 
Values to $22.95

- 7.90 
. $ 9,90 
.  $13.90 

$16.90

MEK*S SPORT JACKETS
Men’s sport Jackets in rayons ^nd wools, 
nels, and solids. Pastel and medium tones. 
Regulars and longs.

Checks, flan- 
Size 34 to 48.

Values to 
Values to 
Values to 
Values to 
Values to

$10.98
$12.95
$14.95
$16.95
$18.95

,\ $  6.90 
7.90 

. $ 8.90 
$10.90 

, $12.90

MEN^S SPORT COATS
Men's sport coats in wools' and wool blends. Tweeds apd 
solids. 7>eo and three button fronts and patch and in
verted pocketa.

Values to $16.95, now . 
Values to $25.00, now .

_  $ 9.90 
_ $14.90

MES^S SHORTS
Men's eetten boxer and gripper shorts in.strspes or solids, 
or prints. Assorted colors. Broken staes.

Values to' 69c 3 for $1.00

MEN^S PAJAMAS \  -
Men's pajamas in cotton, broadcloth. Button front 
elastic or gripper waist. Paisley or solids. A, B, C, D,

Values to $6.98 $3.90

.... 1

MEN’S - BOYS’

DRESS OXFORDS
An brown wing, tips, moe tees, plaia or cap 
toM . Neolite' Miitt for extra wear!
Sipes ■•To 12 '. -7 __ *1

V-- .'i 1..

.-V

JANUARY CLEARANCE

MEN^S DRESS SLAX BATH MAT SETS LADIES^ HOUSECOATS
By Haggar and Curlee. Not just a few pairs hut over 200 
pair on sale. <■

New Cold L vra  trimmed rugs and commode covers in 
12 colors.

Values to $ 6.95, now _Jj_:.. $ 4.90
Values to $ 7.95, now
Values to ^0.95, now ....
Values tol ^12.95, now 1.1„ 
Values to $14.95, now . . .  
Values, to $16.95, now _v 
Values to $19.95, n o w __

$ 5.90 
... $ 6.90 
... $ 7.90 
_ $  8.90 
:..$10.90 
... $12.90

Reg. $2.98 values ..... ..:.____.-....$1.68 
Re^. $3.98 values ... n . $2.87

! Ladies* house coats and robes in cotton; and nylon quilt
ed,*' and cqnluroy. Fitted and duster ^ le s . Prints and 
solid£ Broken siaea.

McCALL PATTERNS -
Closing Out Entire Stock, each ....9c

MEN*S SPORT SHIRTS
One table values to $8:95 
$5.95 values, now only 1__.
$6.50 values, now only *__ _
$7.95 values, now only 
$14.95 All wool shirts V___

25% -WOOL BLANKETS __ rr-.i... ..'

Regular $ 5.95 values 3.77
Regular $ 7.95 va lues.,-...__$ 4.77
Regular $10.95 values 6.77
Regular $12.95 values — .."’7./$ 7.77 

'Regular $14.95 values 8.77
Regular $17.95 values ___.$10.77

$ 2.98 
$ 3.90 

.$ 4.40 
_.$ 4.90 
$1090

Bir^heavy 28% xr6ol double bUaketa in beautifalhwtm 
plaids . . . limited LADIES SLIPS
Reg. $9.95 values, ' n o w $5.90. Ladles' nylon slips ith assorted trim, lace, ruffles, pleats, 

etc. Assorted colors. Sizes B242.

COTTON COMFORTS
Extra heavy first quality solid brown cotton filled and 
quilted comforta.

KHAKI SHIRTS
Khaki broadcloth stand up collar, 2 flap 
pocketa, sizes 14 to 17, sleeve lengths

Close Out at only —....^__.$2.98

MENS BELTS
One lot Men's belts, odds and ends'* of many 
patterns, elastic and leather. Val. to $3.00 $ l.« t

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Values to $3.98, n o w  $1.98
Values to $4.95, n o w ___ _____$2.50
Values to $5.95, n o w .......... . $2.98

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

to $ 2.98, now . 
to $ 3.98, now . 
to $ 4.95, now . 
to $ 5.95,“nbw V 
to $ 7.95, now . 
to $ 8.95, how. 
to $10.95, now .

$1.97
$2.47

— 7$2.97'
-o*-$3.77
..._.$4.77
—.$5.77'

$6.77*

WALTZ AND LONG GOWNS
MENS BUCKLES
Ihitial buckles for dress belts. Most all initials 
in one or more styles. Values to $2.00 .......... 50c

CHILDREN’S COATS
Ladies’ nylon -waltz and long length gowns with assorted 
fancy trim. Assorted colors. 3M a

MENS and BOYS* TIES

Sizes 10 and 12 only. Values to $25.00
in good wool coats .....
Only 4 of these . . . Hurry! >

$10.00 Values to $ 8.95 .......
Values to $12.98 ......

—  -  .̂ ^̂ >*$5.77
— t — . -"$7.77

One big lot of men's and boys’ bow and 4-in. 
hand ties. Pick ’em out for 5Q(. LADIES LEATHER COATS LADIES GOWNS

MEN’S and BOYS’ CAPS
One smooth size 10 and one fringed me ^  |wv
size 18— Regularly priced at $30.05, now ....

Ladies, long and short rayon, cotton flannel, challis, and 
nylon gowns. Assorted- styles of shorties and longs. A » 
sorted colors.. Broken sides 3 2 ^ . '  ___

One lot men’s and boys' caps and toboggans 
in several styles, now only . ................... . 50c LADIES* BLOUSES

MEN*S WESTERN SHIRTS
Velvets, cottons, crepe^' satins and broad 
cloth. Long and short sleeves. Values to

Values to $ .5.98,“h o w _______ $3.77
Values to $ 6.98, now 7.,.....$4.77
Values to $10.98, h o w __ ...l..$6.77

Men's pearl gripper fastner 'western shirts in cottons, 
rayons, and wool gabardine. All sizes sbd sleeve lengths-- 
Standard Brands. '

Values to $ 4 .95___ :
Values to $ 5.95 
Values to $ 7.95 
Values to $14.95 __ _

— $3.50
.....$3.90
.-..$4.90 
.....$9.90

OUR.EN’nRE STOCK OF—

LUGGAGE Reduced I~3

$1M  BARGAIN TABLE
Cafe Curtains, now only ....
Ladies’ Half and Full Slips . : 
High Chair Aprons for baby — 
Childrens Flannel Pajamas 
Handi-Panti Sets, worth $3.95. 
Ladies Bill Folds,- a o w ____

LADIES* SWEATERS

$ 1.0 0
$1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Girls’ sweaters in orloo slipons aad cardigans, 
colors and styles. Size 4-14.

Assort^

Values to $2.49_________
Values to $3.98 _________
Values to $3.98 — ^—.7.:.. 
-Values to $5.89.— — 
Values to $7.98 i:.....

...$1.37
:.$1.97
_.$2.77
..$3.77.

$4.77

REGULARLY PRICED TO $ $ .»

HURRY!

SH O ES! S H O E S !
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY — HORRY!

One Big Double Table of Ladies’ and Misses’ 
shoes. . . . Many are one pair to style. 
Not every size and width - available, but if 
you can-'find your size, they are yours for,, 
only-----V —

.00

Another Big Table of Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Shoes in values to $10̂ 95 per pair. . . . 
Hurry in early Friday or Skturday and see 
if you -can find a pair tn your size. Now, 
Two Daya Only— ,

$2.00
5S PAIRS CHILDREN’S COWBOY BOOTS. . .  ON SALE!

$4.90> VALUES TO . .^ .1 1 2 .9 5
Dlacontinu^ ^ le s  in CMdren't Cowboy Boots; most barrel tops, but some 
notch patterns ‘ . Children’s sizes 8H to Big Boys size ^ ..... ...........7..'..

RIPON LOAFER SOX
....... . I* ^

Wool* Sox with soft leather soles
Ideal for all of the family on -t^se 
cold nights \.......

PRICE

LADIES HOUSE SHOES C-

One lot of House Shoes Jo 
close but. . Assorted colors 
isiL^Miei. Priced from $1.98

UP

LADIES’ - MISSES’

DRESSES and SUITS
Pcesaes, suits, ensembles, jackets, - • • 
All on one-big rack! . . . 8<m  these for
cztra super bargains . . i ~~ ,

REGULARLY PRICED TO |19M-

$ 5 .0 0
HURRY!

m -

I

MEN’S DRESS GLOVES
 ̂ Mian's drem gloves Ip IfSther,. grained or 
MooCh. Thn,^lw «ii and Idack. M M .

BATES FABRICS
• . '■ v-4 .

Regular $1.49 Broadcloths in,a<variety 
of patterns and colors. Boy ’am now for—̂ |

Values tx)' $3.98 — J.$1.90 •<
V aluw  to $6.00 i "'I 7fc

n
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md nylon quilt' 
Iw. Prints and

3.77
4.77 

$ 6.77
Z .  $ 7.77

8.77 
$10.77

ruffles, pleats,

$1.97 
H . -  $2.47 
v - ‘-$2.97- 

$3.77
.... _.$4.77
_-..$5.77' 

. $6.77 •

VNS '
a with assorted

- 3 ^ . 7 7
$ 7 ;7 7

Bel. ehallis, and 
and longs. An

____ $3.77
........ $4.77
.-_.$6.77

iigans, Assorted

____ $1.37
__ _.$1.97
____ $2.77

$3.77.
$4.77

ITS

M-

IS in.a<Tariety 
’em now for— |

Lym County Farm.Pqnilatioii Now 
Totak S.217 Peq;de, Surrey Shows

(ThM  in a of articled on 
. ,L yh n ‘ county agrieultare prepar

ed by the County Building Coih- 
BBittee and County Agent Bill 

, Griffin.)

' The population for the county 
according to lilBO census is 
lUOO, with a farm population .of 
M IT  Lynn County has ..1140 
white farm op ^ tors and S non- 
white operaton.- Basically tb* 

 ̂ county is iiaade of i  nationality 
background groups; the native 

‘ white, German, and Latin Ameri-

The major agricultural enter
prises in Lynn County are cotton 
and grain sorghum production.
Acreage devoted to these„crops 

.lirnder the present cottim allotinmit 
program is approxim ate 42 per 
emit cotton, and about 50 percent
devoted to grain sorghums. ~ | Seventy-onc men were present

The major industriM in the ifondj^ night at the monthly meet* 
County are cotton compresses, ing of the Tahoka Methodist Hen, 
gins and grain elevatcrs. which including toM  visitors each from

lions and individuals pmwbasiog 
the major, agricultural  ̂ crops. 
'rnnspdrtatlqB facilitias available 
a the coun^ consist of one nul- 

rosd, trucking companies, and in
dividually ownad farm trucks.

Communication for the county 
harm^roved very rapidly the past 
yeara. At present ttie county haa 
s.pproxlmataly 700 rural telephones 
that are conneieted with switch- 
hoard facilHiea in Tahoka, the 
county seat, and in O’Donnell. 
Teiegmph service is available 
through a Western Union Office 
located in Tahoka, Wilson, and 
O’DonnaU. -  '

71 Preset At
Methodist Men

SECOND SECTION

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas, Friday,, iaauary 18,-1507

Mahon Seeking 
Droudi Bmefit

Washington, Jan. 17—ttepresent- 
atWe Georga Hahon of tba 10th 
District has.jolnad with sevaral 
other Texas Congressmen and 
senators in introducing IcglsUh

SNedioe Htmors 
Gilbert l.amh . .

Gilbart Lapib, formally ol Taho
ka Imd BBanager of a radio station 
at Huleshoa the pagt two er Hu m  
yean, was hmMcud Friday nigbt 
at the Hulashoa Chambar of Com-

LewU Construction 
Completes Bio Job

The Lewis Conemmllon Co. of 
Tahoka has just complatad tha
rebuilding' of the Aow^uaMlug 
eireuMa and iCriiglag two addi
tional circuits to Potaidi Mbwe, 
nortkaast of Carlsbad. N. M. for 
tha Gonwal TalaphoOe Co. of 
the Southwest

‘Dusty** Eemper e f 'ths General 
Telephono Co. announeee than 
will be several milaa of dsw ooo- 
stnietlon A d  rabullding of tha

CABD OP TBANHS
W# would tlka to thank every* 

one for bringiag food te our house 
for the MeNeely family m <ha 
time of Richard llcNaaIy*e daiRh. 
Our apprudatloB eannot be en- 
pressed. There are still several 
dlahaa at our boasa that hava not 
been caHad lee and baar ne 
Identification. Thank you »g»i« 
Hr. and Kn. W. R. McNaaly and 
family. ^

lines_in and around OsriAad In 
tha next several months.

ASU BH llt OP GOD 
Rev. A. L, ■egBii

Msrning Worsliip 
Childrens Hour .. 
Eveniag Worddp

Christ’s

• m  , Jk a ."

n :d t a. a .
.TJ5 fL a ^  

MO p . a .

Prayer and
' Bibla Study __
We Invite you to

8:00 pc a .

•:00 p. a .

T

tion in the new session of Con-, nisree banquet a  thst town’s **moa|

a n  used fm- the processing of 
the agricultural crops of th# coun
ty.

Cooperating agencies and organ!- 
uUont a n  the A. S,..C>* F. H. A., 
S. C. S., L o ^  County Fair Amo- 
eiatton Tahoka Chamber 0/ Com
merce,' Soil Conservation Board
rf A a  C. C o S S I H j ^
Committed f!iuh_ Lwnn Cmm. ^bas. A. Vemer^ ^ n  W.ortham,Committea, Civic Club, Lynn Coun
ty. Home Demonstration Council 
and- The Lynn County Cemmls- 
sionen’ Couft- The Lynn‘‘County 
News, O’Donhell Index Press, and 
The Lubbock Avalanche Journal 

. gave 'their support and assistance 
to the extcnaion aervlce in carry
ing out their jirognm  of work by 

'printing agricultural newa 
Markets, TraasportaHoa 

And 'CoaunaaicatloD 
■ Market! are limited to organha-

8WEET ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ......... . 9:45 a. m
Morning Worahip ......  11:00 a. m
Training Union ..........  7:00 p. m
Evening Worship ___  8:00 p. m
W. M. U. F.ach

Tuesday ............... S:S0 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer
Service Wednesday .... 8:00 p. m.
Junior G. A.*a Wedneaday 8 p. m. 
Junior R. A.*e Wedneaday t  o. m.

U  TEARS EXPERIENCE

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED'
(

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 
1914 Main — Tahoka. Tex.

Draw. and WUaon and two from 
Graaaland.

Rev. J. Lennol Heater, pastor of 
the' First Methodist d»ur«h'  of 
Snyder. was the' principel 
speaker of the occasion.

Bntertalnmeat ds furnished by

Otis Spears, and Dr. Emil Prohl, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Pst Pattarsoo.

This meeting was the'flrst un
der the new officers, and Wynne 
Collier, the new prudent, pledged 
a very active program during the 
coming year. Dr. Skiles Thomas 
made a tape recording of the pnv 
gram. i '

Johnny Reasor rve*-. attendance 
chairman, presented a plan for 
an attendance contest. The group 
was split into two divisions with 
H. W. “Cotton" Carter capUin of 
one team, the Roughnecks, and 
Maurice Bray imptain of the otbef, 
the Backsliders. Secretary Clint 
Walker will keep the attendance 
records, and the loeers will enter
tain the winners.

Rev. C. Y. Pickens of Dnw gave 
the invocation, and Rev. J. B. 
Stewart the benediction.

An outstanding feature of the 
meeting was the oyster supper 
oreoeding the program, served by 
Maurice and Calloway Huffaker, 
Jets Gurley, Mel Leslie, and Win
ston Wharton.

AHon Cain and Giflon Hamilton 
were appointed to arrange the 
program for the February meet
ing. __ _ -

Tom Gill it .vice president of 
the Methodist Men, and Pete Hegl 
is treasurer.

gresa <f(BslgnM to bring early as- 
sMIsnce to thu drout^utrickaU 
areas of Texas and the Southwest.

The proposal as worked out and 
presented was termed a Jtwo-fold 
approach to tha drohth problam."

The bill was described on the 
floor of the House by Rap: Bob 
Poage of Waco, chairman of tha 
House Committee on Agriculture, 
as calling for immediate, assist- 
anee to farmers and ranchers In 

I the wide ares of Texas and the 
Southwest who are in despefate 
nee<f of help. .« •

Mahon and Poag# pointed out 
that the' prime purpose of the 
htll would require the Department 
of Agriculture to make paymants 
to land osmerq.who will a^ee to 
defer the use-of-H ieir depleted 
pasture lands for periods of- not 
less than 12 months. The program 
would boeoBBa effsctive immsdiate- 
ly and would continue over a per
iod of three yean after the drouth 
is broken.
, The CongnSauMB explained that 
the present crisis “could well be
come ■ permanent condition un
less steps were taken to give the 
parched pasture land a chance 
to recover."

Another feature o f ' |the bill 
would instruct the Secretary of 
Agriculture to assist in

outstanding dtien ,'
Lamb was paitkularly pralssd' 

for his work iu fundraU ag drives 
to combat such dliiksaa aa eaa- 
car and polio, for his work In tha 
Chambtjr of Commsree, In promot
ing'"Chtton Waek." band trips, 
school and city ’ bond alactlona, 
and for work on other dvic uadsr 
takings. /

-**No man In Iht (UMBmunlty. is 
more willing to, work or more cap- 
sble of doing a job well," declar
ed Hurt ‘ Wilson, retiring pred- 
dcnt of the C. of C.

’nFhatever I have d<me, my 
wife deeervee 78 percent of the 
credit," Lamb. ansirared.

His wife is the foniter Olabelle 
Singleton of Tahoka.

Sherman Imnahi also formerly 
of *rahoka, was dected a- new dl- 
rector of the Muleshod Chambar 
of Conmeros. Still anothar for
mer Tahokaa la Mayor W. T. Bo- 
vdl. ’

tain the r a i^  herds of the South 
wsst and that type program would 
be cheaper and more effective 
than the hay or grain feeding p.^ 
gram now being carried out 

“This bill would enable the 
stricken sreas to take . the steps
which they know to be sound 

provid- j from a conservation standpoint but 
j ing protein feed conccntratee such I which they cannot afford to take 
as cottonseed cake. Members of | in the absence of some Govern- 
the group said they felt the cake ment program," the lawmakers ex- 
was needed Immediatdy to main-' pIaine<L

-•"•-J-—,

.. '

KEEP YOUR SAVINGS AT HOME: . .

Your deposit in your home Imnk works for you 
in many w ays. . .  not the least being that it improves 
the finaneial structure o f your community, promotes 
prosperity, supports local institutions, and makes 
borrowing easie^.

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

M B IiR B B R  o r  r  O. L

WILSON JUNIOR 4-H 
PLAN ANNUAL SHOW

ITie Junior High hoys of Wil
son held their monthly 4-H Club 
meeting (or anuary on last ’Thulh- 
day, according to Harlan Brown, 
club reporter.

Mr. Bill Griffin, county agent, 
discussed the hoys’ projects for 
this school year.

Seven of the-boys are planning 
on showing their hogs at the Wil
son-New ifome Livestock Show 
on March 2. The show will be at 
Wilson this year.

----- - V

•r

•OI.DCN nOCKKT M hOUOAV COUVC

Look to Btato Farm for big thfaiga . . .  ‘ 
that ir . . .  la auto iaauraBoa. State Farm iaeures 
over 4,000,000 cars. . .  mors than any other com
pany hi iha world. Are you a State Farm driver?

»  H f t  H  Kb9w  Ym t  CTATE FARM A sm t

c . c . d o n Al d so n

R O C K H T
T - 4 0 0

Butane - Propane
TANKS and A^PUANCES
Our Service Will Please Yourr-

Jolm Witt Butane Gas G>.

t—>

T R V T H H  OOLDH N R O C k lr r  0 0  . ,  a LO W H 0T-W R IC H O  R O C K H T HNOINH CAW I

The red rar|»et’s exit. .VId come on int See all that*s 
new with f)lda! Accept our tnrkartana to uke the 
wheel of a brand-new Oldsmobile.

fust Its Torquu at low rpm’s and feel the exoep- 
tidMial fTspdjnaivrneaa you get from ibe big, 37b- 
cubic-inch-displaoemeot Rocket T-400 Engine*. 
High Rocket U>rque at low rpra’a means excellent 
performance at economical engine speeds. - *■

fust Its Scriuty rmrnre of power and you’ll know, 
there’a nothing like a Ho* ket fw quick "touch and 
go" actiuo . tbmigh every driving range.' -

Test All Thu Puutwrua of the new 1957 Otdat 
liook through the broader, new Spaa'-A-Raiaic 
windshield. Feel the amoother, safer, road-hugging 
Wide-Stance Cbaaais ri«le. See bow the new Pivot- 
Poiae Front Suapenaion with Counter*Dive givee 
you effortlesa i^ tro l and smooth, on-the-level stofia.
Yu4, Mownrlgtit fwil awaits you beret And tolna^
too! Ilecaiiae Oldamnbile'a Golden Rocket 88 bringa
you the big<ar benefits—in ride, in performanee,
m style and prestige—all at a price moat any
buyer can afford! So be our gueat , , . 4p it ooont

T-400 tngM$ U m a b rW  m  a i  WtoSdtt 
IpatW * S a c t W  t w j l w ,  vM b !•  S I f  t.p ., wmSmU, ml mmtrm c w ( . '

.♦ ■

B  I
TOO CAN COUPtT ON ‘‘tHTCARFiT’ IRlATMINf AT YOUR OUMMOMU OUAUTY OlAilR’SI

WHARTON MOTOR CO. 1 7 1 6  N. Main
,>

F T ' - s



l9M 'CM ail)r Hvwi, T ilM it, ’f9um 1A97

W « promlMd last woek 
fmm iMTe >uBoth«r diapter kbottt 
IkB Falaiee Ctesiphon and th»- 
laad « l two Rhrara, the Tigris and. 
the Bophrates, and'majr be a p«ep 
into reputed confines of the Gar- 
dea of Eden. So now again from 
haaa on we witf foUow IDm  Basasa 
Jewell Roes.

r -

I
I- t

■; 'I

TIm  great Palaeei. M . Ctesipikoe 
and Ameiicaa Express 

below the present city of 
Bagdad, is known to have beer 

the Tigrea River, twenty-five 
1, in A. D. 9!M). The only portion 
o f the palace that still efltits is 
that which was built of- burnt 
brick. The huge arch, which is the 
largest masonary arch still stand
ing in Asia, was built over the 
enennous hall where the Persian 
kings, seated on their golden 
thrones, held splendid court. It is 
known as the Hall of Audience and 
la Its  feet long and 85 feet high 
The magnifieent vaulted ropf was

doubtedly

t.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrieultursl, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 
' North Main,' Tahoks

Stanley
Funeral Home ’

FUNERAL DiraeCTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Phone tS3 Day er Night 
Ambulance *  Hearse Service

Dr. K. R„ Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office pta. 45 Res. Ph. 2» 

Tshoks, Texas

Tahoka Hosnital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skilea Thomsa, M. D. 

PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
JE W p iL E R

Watch A Jewelry Repalrteg 
— West Side ef 8g.uars —

Callowav Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice la All thr Courts 
Office at 1500 Sweet St. 

Phone 107 Res. Ph. 07

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NowHa Bldg. Tshoks
Office Phone 100 

Residence Phone 7g

Mitchell Williams
ATTORI^-AT-LAW  

Gencrel Prartice af Law 
Incama Tax Servks 
Clint Walker Bldg.

* Phone MB

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

IM nf the Fioevt Equipment 
■nd Modem TeehTiiquea

with golden stars arrang
ed to represent the planets among 
the twelve signs of the' Zodisc.

On the w ^  of this hall hung the 
royal banqueting carpet, 70 cubits 
l<mg and 00 broad, representing 
s gsrden, the grounds wrought in 
gqht, "the walks in silver, mea
dows of emeralds and riverlets of 
pearls; trees, flowers, and fruits of 
sparkling diamonds, rubies, sod 
other precious stones.

Where iiT all this nodr? Certain
ly time and srarring armies have 
done i^ ir  worst here. Where 
once stood all this splendor,now 
we see only s desolate waste and 
the shell of a magnificent halt 
When,the Caliph Omar, who with 
his army of twenty thousand men 
came out of the EssL Isdigerd III, 
king*of Persia, fled hastily to the 
Zagros lloutttslns srithout carry
ing off ipofe than a small portion 
of the treasures which his ances
tors had accumulated for four 

Ctesiphon was un 
s rich prise. ' The 

prise agents had a h^vy task, 
for each soldier’s share was four 
to fiv% hundred pounds, and s 
pound is five dollars. It was not 
such poor pay to be a soldier in 
Omar’s army, was it? When the 
rest of the spoils had been .̂ diil- 
posed of, OttiMr asked about the 
carpet The decision was made to 
cut it into pieces and give each 
soldier a piece. ITist is the story of 
the Jeweled carpet. The Grand 
Hall was consecrated as a place of 
prayer by Omar and his follow
ers, and here the Friday or Cathe
dral service of Islam' yas first 
celebrated in the land of Persia

' As we drove across the barren 
waste, we saw ruin and neglect 
evecywhere Mounds, marking sites 
of ancient villages and cities 
dotted the landscape, and sralls of 
sand showed the course of old 
irrigation canals. Their irrigation 
system must have been wonder 
ful. Several years ago, when- Sir 
William Willcocks, the noted Eng
lish engineer, surveyed this coun
try for irrigation, he suggested 
little more than a rehsbilitstion of 
the ancient system of the Babylon
ian days. One of their canals, the 
Nahrawan canal, ia reputed to 
have been three hundred miles 
long by 350 feet vide and is said 
to have been built by Nebuchad-

Countu Sew$
Tahuka. Lynu O sogy. TCxaa 

B. L HILU Bdllsr 
rank F. F<*L A— Hale KdHm

Wilson
BY ANN DAVIDSON 

Correspondent
CHDRCKEi OF CHIUST

Itr.. and Mrs. Loyd An«j|srs' and 
family vigitsd k ^  Brocks SaniUi' 
ot Tahoka on Sunday aftemoan.

Viaitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlia Lichay vidl Mail 
Lou <m Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. McCmry and family of 
O’Donnell and Mrs. John .Martin 
and children of Lubbock.

M ill' Dorothy Knipling of Im- 
mesa visited friends here ever 
the week Md.

The Brotherhood of the Bap 
list Church met Monday night for 
a fried oyster supper. Reg. Alton 
Polk, Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Meadow- was guest 
speaker for the occasion.

Tbe Walther League of St 
Paul’s Lutheran Church met Sun
day night A movie “Growing Up 
in Christ” was used for the topic. 
Eugene Hill, a student in Tech 
and the Zone Administrator for 
the Wslthec. League brought a re
port froih thf District Internation
al Walther League. Misses Mary 
Ann Hsndrick, and Kathleen 
Heinemeier and Mr. Bobby Weid 
served ' refreshments to twenty- 
two members and one visitor.

Mr. and Mrs A. Lb Holder and 
children visited Mr. and Mn. J. 
B.- Jones and children of Gordon 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amtl Niemsn and 
Mrs. Katie Niemsn ..visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Mgeker Sunday 
evening. ^

The W. M. S. of St. John’s Luthe 
Church ^met last week for

s a l u t e  Y O U !
ROM> 1 8 : 16 .

VOmO% OAF WOR8MIP

TAMOKA
Doyle Keiey, Minister

eible Study

/•ung People'a Study 
.edjee Bible Clau 
MM-Wae& Servtre . 

vtaitofe art alwaye

1880 a m.
Ia.<88 a. m 
11:48 a. w  
T:«8 p. m 
7:00 p B. 
8:00 p SB.

tFDONNBLL
siblv Study 10-00 a. B
r'reimhing . - il;00 a. b
'emmumok’̂  11:80 a. b
adies’ Bible Study,
Tueaday ‘ 8;8e p b

4M-Weea Worehlp 
Wndnenday...... .......... 7:80 p m

Vm H Had a 
:hnreb of

at any

“  T » W  MUJ 
.BuiB Study 
Preschias
Communion ‘— "f
Wedneoday Evpataf

Biklla Study .......
• • «

10:00 a. 
li:00 a. 
11:48 a.

.̂ 7:80 p

GOBIMM
 ̂ W. M. Merprtand, MinlstB 

Preaching Evafy 1878*0.
Day______ 11 a m  H T:S0 pm

Bibla Study ..............  18.-00 p  b
OuauunnlOB — !...___  11:48 p  b

g r a ssl a n d
Duvld J. Taylor, Mlnistar 

rTevetiing Bach LordT
Day ......11 a m. and 7:80 p. b .

dibie Study evary

Bill Deavars and Mrs. Meadows 
of Slston and Mr. and Mrs. Ekrl 
Tunnall of Tahokp 
' Mrp Joe Jordon of Hobbs, N. M.

I Miffed Mr. and Mrs. Irs (̂ lary 
and family'op Sunday.

Mr. Clarenoa Church was' In 
Pbeonip Arizona last. week< ^  
tbe funeipl of-';his uncle.' C lj^  
Mashbum.

Mr. and Mrs. XUton Weid were 
boats on Sunday adtemoon for- 
a birthday party honoring- Keith 
and Gary Weid and Kay Hertos. 
Those (Musent were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Weid. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Bdirend and family, Mr. and Mrp 
Hertoz and family. Rev. and Mrs. 
G. W. Heinemeier and girls, and 
Mr. and Mie. Hubert Teinert

'Lord’s Day
.'-uinmunioa

IBOO P B 
I I M  p  B.

Your Church of 
friendly Cbureh!

Chnat Is

ran
their first - meeting of the new

Watered as tecond class mstter a 
te postoffWv at Tbhoka. Texas 

ander Act of Mamh S. ISIS. .
NOTICE TO TMK PUBla«. 

ee repuutlon or staodlng of am 
adlvldual. Arm, or corporalion 
hat may apiNsr in the columns 
d ITie Lynn Cooely News'will be 
.'ladly corrected when esllcd t» 
>ur attentlop

nezzar-^a mad-msn who on h 
hands and knees ate the grsu 
those far-o{f fields. For it is rê  
coined that, “'The same hour was 
the thing fulfijled upon Nebuchad 
nezzar and he' was driven from 
men, and did eat grass as oxen 
and his body was wet with the 
dew of heaven, till his hairs were 
grown like eagles feathers and his 
nails like birds' claws. (Daniel 
4 33)

At last we found something 
modem—s sign post in English 
pointing the way to Babylon. 
Hoever, I doubt not that Nebu 
chadnpzzar had one JuM at good in 
hit day for from the ruins and 
records that are left w  ̂ know that 
this country was as hig f̂ly cul 
tivated and developed when he 
was in power as it had been for 
centuries before The code of Ham 
murabi is sufficient to assure us 
that life in those days was practi 

*-fealty-as well- organised -and csiw- 
fully regulated as it is in our 
own dsy. The records tell us thst 
thirty-three hundred yesrs sgo the 
kings of the countries of the Near 
Esst were issuing passports as a 
regular matter of foreign office 
business, and thst credentials like 
built by the Persian King. Chores 
notes were in use for travelers 
took out my little old Expreu 
check book, looked it over; and 
felt quite small and humble ia 
the presence of all this age.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ran «r Adjoining Couatlap 
Per Year Sp OO
Elsewhere, Per Y ev S2-50 

tdvcrtlslag Rates on * Appllcetion

An<Pnow we are going to stop 
here. But we ere going to have 
more about eM Babylon next 
sveek—tbe first great world posT- 
cr that w« know anything about 
Efirpt may have been as old but 
it eras never as posrerfuL Mim 
Rots will be our escert. and she 
may take us up to the tradMioaal 
land of the Garden of Eden sal!

I to the foot 6t Old Mount Ararat
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calling L O N G  D IS T A N C E  ?
J* ^

don’ t be a 
change
fiimbler!
use your

CREDIT CARD.::
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year. New officers were Installed. 
Mrs. Ben O. -Wilkie' ia the new 
president Twenty-one members 
were present

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle re
turned Sunday after having spent 
a few days last week visiting rela
tives in Waxshschie.

Mr. and Mrs. Aarthur Kiesch- 
nick of Lamess visited fglends 
here on Sunday.

'The, MYF of the Methodist 
Church' attended a District mee^ 
ing in Littlefield Saturday night 
John Larson missionary ,to India, 
was guest speaker. Thirteen at
tended from' Wilton.

cerP Tbe officers are Chria 
dorf,‘pregjdent; Larry Mas

temoon and elected new otfl-
G i^  

lebu^ft
vice-president; and Audrey Klaus, 
secretary-treasurer.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crpft were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bon Longshore, Mrp 
Billy Cross and children, Mr. end 
Min,. R. H. §eppington end chil
dren and Mrs. Ollie Ssppington 
all of Post

’The T. E. L. Sunday School 
Gass of the Baptist Church met 
Thursday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain for their 
social and business meeting. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Chesser and Pefri Davidson, class teacher, asked 
Ronnie of Lubbock visited ifr. [ questions on the past quarters

MVi a  a . .8 ' * ------------------  W  -  *    P  -—  ^and Mrs. Mart Murray end Mrs 
W .' J. Hancock and Mrs. Pearl 
Davidson and family on Sunday af
ternoon.

The Luther League of St John’s 
Lutheran Church met Sunday af'

lessons. Refreshments of cookies, 
potato chips, sandwiches, punch 
and coffee were served to ten 
members.

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs. H.‘ C. Fountain were Mn.

Mn. Hubert ’Teinert attended .a

wonhip that 
March. ' - ‘

Rev. and Mrp M. F. Scott left 
Monday mondiig "Ttr attend the
Evangeliatie Confersoce-lD—IBoit------
Worth. , • ^

Mn.* Charlie liehey received ' 
word Sunday morning that her
grmndme^er bed Rsased av«y fap......
Dallas, lib-s. Uebey and her broth
er, R.^W, McCrary of O’DooiieU 
left Sundajr aftamooa to attend 
the funeral aetvieep 

Mr. and Mrs. Win Huftaker of ’ 
’TahcBa visited Mrp Alice Devle 
Friday nighty

FOR SAl 
sure pus 
setting, 
nortbeeM 
E. Bagb)

FOR PAST — DEPENDABLE

TVSERVIGE
CALL182-W

McKEE TV-RADlb SERVICE
1388 HARPER

TAHOKA. TEXAS
PHONE vn-w

ELECTRICAL WORK
• Extra Outlets

Commercial and REA 
House Wiring* — Electrrcal Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installation 
Contract and Service ^alls

b ib l e s -
srea for 
renee B 
Vernon 
freo dem
FOR SAI
ier pump 
tie. Coot 
Lynp
FOR SA 
seed, the
Thureo I
•UM SA
f'tris rti
FOR SA 
spring

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
WHITE, Owner

OFFICE PHONE 4S2J ‘  RES
Office et 2020 Msln St

PHONE 613-W

FOR SAL 
ft.. 200 
motor six 
Earnest, 
south of 
way,
FOR SAl 
gauge 3-1 
ft. 4^ints. 
(cll any 
Bobby Ch 
New Horn

Win
LET

•  I
• i

C<̂ M?LIMPL 
Now re
Lawi

“ We remodelled our kitchen and, of ooune, made the new 
one all-electric. The kitchen features built-ins like this 
lovely wall refrigerator,”  says Mrs. Burney.

Trouble is eliminated in the BurneyAitchen with this 
electric garbage dispoaer, "Peeling unused ends of vege
tables, other waste literally *go, wwn the drain,’ out of 
sight and out of mind,”  oDKrvei Mrp Burney.
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and CHARGE IT!
Now you can call anywhere from any tclephoise and ch a i^  ik 
Faster, more convcnieiit Inquire at our Bunnesa Office—today.

GENERAL TELEPHPNE COMPANY 
 ̂ OF THE SOUTHWEST
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“ I don’t spend near as mudi time in my new electric “ Christmu dinner for 17 was a simple talk with my all- 
kitchen/* says Mrs. Burney as she dempni.tirites ease o f  j. eldCiti’ic.kitchen,”  recalls Mrs. Burney as she prepares a 
etectric dishwashing. You can start your elfctric kitcheri , Utsly on.her elect^  built-in cooking uhits. -  
by adding this tinif and labor saver. ^  \  ■ ' .vu ''

-  r-̂ ’ f -
Your Roddy. Kilowatt Eldctric 
AppRcuko Doalor con help you 

. romodol your kifehon into on oR-
S O U T H W E S T E W N

oloctrte on# just o« tho lumoy't 
hovo don*. You con do Iho on-
tiro (pb ot ono stop or odd ond 
roploco opplloncos ono-ot-o- 
timo.

SERVICE ■ 1 . 
r

C ,0  M p a N V
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11 MU« 
18 mlloi 
Ooeor C
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1—MM
1—Grab 
1— Eleci 
1—2-wh 
l - » b a l  
1—8-roii 
1—3-rbv 
1—2-rov 
1—Olivr 
1—2-rov 
1—4-rof 
1—8^ov 

-̂ 1—800 
1—Guer 

*1—Guer 
1—Red 
1-^Whfl

1— B̂roo 
80-Lay 
And ms
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%  I C  l a / l r i f i c d 4 /
n a  Lfiui Coaatjr NBim» Takoka, Tnaa Janmary It,- a n

For Sate^dr trade roB c.
Pumpa, gaarhead and dripal abaft, 
12b^..aatting. 97S0.00 each. Ph. 
S27S, New Hoipa, Bill Balcb.

14-tfe

FOR SALB—Oaa horaapower praa- 
sura pump, 82-falloB taniL,\70.ft 
aattinf. in good condition, 4H mi. 
nortbaaat Taboka on Hwy. 400. R. 
E. Bagby, Rt 4. 144te
BIBLES— am diatiibutor to tola 
area for tha “New .Chain-Refa- 
ranea Bibla.** If totareated call 
VamoB D. Hanley at 80S>tt for 
free damonatratioa. /lS 4 tp
fo r  SALE—Btoeh Laync 4  Bow
ler pump; baa bean very lit
tle. Contact Z. Stone at New 
Lynn. _________  12 tic
fo r  SALE — Sorghum Ataum 
aaed, the now wondar graaa. Dale 
Thurao Farm Store. S-tfc
• UM gALB—IJaad i*iraa. all ato 
r>avta rtra Store M4
fo r  s a l e —Good 5-yaar old 
apring milk cow. T. L TlpptL -

. ’ 104fc
- FOR SALE—Wtotraath puibp, 127 
ft., 200 gaBon capacity, 24 h. p. 
motor fix montha. Bargain. L .'R . 
Eamaat, Route A, Lamaaa. 8 milaa 
•outb of Lamaaa on Stanton High
way, 1% milm aaat. 13-Stp
for  SALE—1440 feat of heavy 
gauge S-ineh aluminuAi pipe, 40 
ft. '^inta. 40 ft  of putleta. Will 
■ell any amount, uaed *ona season. 
Bobby Clem, route 4, Tahoka, Ph. 
New Home 385 .̂ 13-2tp

FOR SAIiB.'.'2-CheYrolet motors, 
2-Amarillo 30 h. p. gearheads, 2- 
6-toch pumpa. L. D.‘ Halford. Ph. 
35,18 New Home. ' 134tp.
‘’URNITURC ’.VHfHSSALE — 
f2M.00.0Q Stock to*’̂ flCh from, 
.'hancy A Boo. cgtit
USE OUR LAY-a Wa Y PLAn I  
Jifta for every oeeaaioB. See our 
>̂ew Pottery Pattama. Bouse of 

r»owera. 44^ .
.--------------------- -----------------------------------------------------

for tv  bkbvicb  
CAU „

McKEE TV-RADIO ClBVICF 
288 Harper ^iRoue 182-V«

• H*'ol Kttate
FOR SALE—-3-room house and 
bath at 1820 N. First Can be 
moved. Sec Eula Eason, one block 
south’ and one-half b lo^  west of 
Westside Gpocery: 14tfc

Winter b  Here!
l e t  US CHECK Y.OUR

•  BRAKES .
•  UGHT8
•  STEERING

And Give Year Cai a  
0M PLETE TUNE-UP JOB 
New ready for Safety Check.
Lawrence Harvick

MOTOR CO.
Phone SOO

Repair Loans
M Moaths S «  toterest

' Any "Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00
New Garage and .Out 
Houses Of All Kinds'"

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

U l

LAND WITH POSSESSION 
A few land BARGAINS toth 

irrigation left but must sell this 
month if possession is given. Don’t 
delay but come today if you would 
get possession this 1957.

D. P. CARTER *
"  Breinttleld Betel

FOR SALE—on North Sixth, 4-' 
room house to be moved, or will 
sell house and lot. J. O. Allen. 

•  124tp
’ '  C. T. OLIVER A SON 

. REAL ESTATE 
200 acres at Muleshoe and other 

tracts in heavy water area.
Good -bargains to irrigation 

areas of Terry and Gaines coun- 
tiea Dry land in Lynn county at 
bargains.. 7-tfc

' a

THE CLINT WALKER A G ^C Y  
Real Estate A Insuranw 
Fsrm and Ranch Loans. 

Tahoka. Texas 
Phone 113 Day—Ph. 3604 Night

Renew now for the Lubbock 
Avalanche and Journal and the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram at The 
News.
diNEOOKAPB Pa pe r . ,r4 X ii
iBd 8HX14 at Tha N<

REAL ESTATE
•

LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

ly s t  Natiooal Bank

^  . FOR SALE .
Vary good hk aectoan dryland, 

farm. Red eatclaw ifnd. All to 
cultivation. V4mtoerals. within 2 
milea of produetog well. Straight 
sale.*"ifo trade. $100.00 per acre. 
Maximum cotton , allotment Ex- 
cluaive liating.
THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Phone lU  Day > St$4 Night 

Taheke, Tema

FOR SALES—Large house. Car
peted., Reasonably priced. Small 
down peyment and pay balance 
like rent Hubert T ^eraley.

44fc

”  G. C. G U D U  
Real-Batate and Anctlen Sales

__________^

C, £: Woodworth
^ R I A L  B S T A T R

Rouow 4  Panns Far ease

IME ro RENEW fcr The.Lynu 
Jounty News, atUl only $3.00 per 
.'ear in Lynn and adjotntng eo«n 
ies 82.80 • ‘ ’

POR,«SALE— , . I 
Two-bedroom house. fenced 

backyanl, .excellent location. A 
real bargain.

CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Bended Realtor

C|BM POOL MJtp BKFTiC ' 
TANK CLRANINO 

We're a fally toenred, laQwaii- 
ble tumw tirm. A lot of people to 
'Jiu area neve oeen awinoiad ho 
Oy-by-iUght workers. It will pay 
you to uvsetigate our work and 
prieea . Flee eettmatea, repairs 
voo building.

Referanee: Lynn County News.
JOB FONDY 

110 weal M liana -7, 
Phonh 49i-W er 1212. Slaton, T o .

• Legal Notieee

W a n t e d

WANT TO BUY—Used M Farm- 
all or G. John Deere. W. L. (Cap) 
Rowe, netcher-Carter 5000, Rt. 2.

15-2tp
SALESMAN WANTED — Must 
have pick-up. No experience necee- 
sary. Pat’s Mattress and Upholster
ing Shop. 15̂ 1tc
WAN JED—Experienced Ford me
chanic. Shipley Motor Co. J4-tfc

For All Of Y w  
IRRIGATION TEST HOLES 

Omtact
RUFUS E. FRANKS 
-Brownfield, Texas 

Day Ph. »5 B  Night 2067
• r  lS 2tp

IRRIGATWN WELL DRILLING— 
Phone New Lynn 2271 or Phone 
Lubbock Sherwood ,4̂ 1745. W. W. 
Rowland. 134tp
WANT ’TO BUY—One or~  two 
room houae. J. B. Rackler, Rt. 2, 
Poet Phone Southland 2062.

‘ 143tp
DRILLING iRRlGA’nON WELLS 

NOLEN JONES 
I 2$$t, Aten Exchange 
B. L, WILLIAM  ;  •

lAtfe

' PTN18M m qH  SCHOOL 
-Or Grade School at home, spere 
tone. Bookr’ furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where ydtt left 
school' Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061. Lubbock. 50331

FOR TV SERVICE .
^  • -..C A LL *1
McKEB TV-R.AD10 SERVICE' 

i280 Harper . Phone 182-tt
I TV Th* N-'we Clasatne*. %o*

PUMP BLOCKS and diH work. 
Edgar Roberta, Phone $4i-W.

84fe

Federal Land. Bank Loans
TERMS: ’ INTERF-ST

WVj Years. , f%
Avellable Throngh

Tahoka-Poei National Farm Loan 
A seociation

Offices At _ E < ^  SMITH
tah oka  end POST . Secretary

Farm Auction
 ̂ '

11 eait one « iia  north, and one enat of Brownfield: er 
18 «"«t— weft, one mile north and one mili^east of TahokA—on 
Oaear C; Roberta farm. ‘ .

FRIDAY, JAN. 18, IKKIP.M.
l-̂ 4)C 19$1 Modal Caae Tractor, 4row equipment, to good ahape. 

‘ 1—MM Feed Grinder.

CESSPOOL CLEANING — Low 
rates. Satistoctloa guaranteed 
Phone $11. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfe

J. .J, RAINI>L
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textontog 
Ph SS4J ia$P R tiL. Tnhoka 

SAWS SHARPENED—Leave at 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. C. D. Uxde.

l$-2tp

«KDl>lNG /\ouur>jeinenu eodl.Ui 
itetloos. Anniveisary and partf 

invitation eardf, with matching 
'ovelepeB. T ie Nene .

• Alimeeuaneoue
MR FARMER OR RANCHER

You can now apply for the Emer
gency Drontb Feeding Program 
for the period from Jen, L Jto 
March 15th. Ayylp your '| n ^  ee^ 
tiflcates to buying a balam ^ cat
tle feed to meal or cube form.' 
Purina makes 2  government ap
proved ratione. ■*
DALE THURBN FARM STORE.

90 rvtmut

’VI PuUk ^

1—Grain Loader.
1—Electric Motor.
1—2-wheel Trailer..
1—M>ele Cotton Trailer.
1—8-row Cotton Poiaoner.
1—3-rbw Slide.v 
1—2-row Slide. 
l--4)liver Boll 
1—2-row Stalk Cutter.
1.̂ 4^ttor sulk Cutter.
1—Stow Sand Fighter.

^1—500 gal. Butane Tank.
1—Guernsey Milk C^w with Calf. 
1—Gunnaey Milk Cow and Calf,

' 1—Red C^w and Calf.
1—Whiteface Cow.

/J ’* '> “Bnll yenrlto^k 
. 1—^Brood Sow.
50—Laying. Hens.

!
And many miaceUaneoua items too numerous to mention.

CORDIE HONEYCUTT. Owner
• t ”  •

&  C. Mid Earl (kider. Aiidioiieers

FOR TV 8SRVICR
______ ..-a„C A L L  ^
McKEB TV-RADK) SERVICE 

1288 Harper Pbone 182-W

FOR
»

BETTER

RESULTS
I

: ’■ 'V
NEWS, -

m ^

CLASSIFIED 

^  ADS t

J.WEDWARD
WATER WELL DRILLING 

rUHF BDYICB

NOTICE OF DlSSOLUTiON 
OF PARTNERSHIP

N OncX le hereby given that 
the partnership between Ray. A. 
Hopkins and Ted L. Allen, under 
the firm name of “Allen Hî ihtoa 
Buick Company," was dissolved on 
the 28th day of December, 1956. 
AH debU due to the said partner- 
shin are to he paid and thoae dua 
from the sease discharged, at said 
Buick buslneat la the dt;ir of-Ta
hoka. Texas where the, business 
will be. continued by’ the said 
Ray A. Hopkins, under the firm 
name of Hopkins Buick Com
pany."

EXECUTED this’ and day of 
January, 1957,

Ray A;' fiopkiaa * .
Ted A. Allen. 142te

J o iT p R W ^ O  of aU ktodTgiv! 
en careful attenttoh hy TW Ntws 
printing ■ departmanb •
COLUMNAR PADS now avallahir 
It The Newi, idur, six. eight and 
twalve.. qalumns tor. ineoma . tax 
,eora, eto •

irrATBu luafTiNoi 
^  Taheha Ledne. H* 
HM1 the flTig Tae>' 
day aight’ to aaet 

, osopth 'at 7:80 Mn p . 
«r* are ercMf tp^ettoan VUitit* 

veleoma—Arthur I»' Ftodt, W. M 
Harrv Roddy. Bec’y

.. FICN TS JUA. C O i.D «
SVXIPTOMS AT ONE TIN-IE... 
Ill L H S  Tiacc I ITS Th e . 

PPCAtN COLpG MEDIC NE

- ATTENTIONI
* H-

' Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR UMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down payment!
80 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Pheaa 8 Tahoka

Hamikon Auto & Appliance
Sales and Service On—• ' •

Frigidaire, Maytag, 'VS^stinghou^, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith, RCAi Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 

Auto Parts and Furniture , .

/  Am Ready to Buy Your^
.  I • .  • iu

*  ♦ .................  4 ,  • • '  • I

Also Have Price on Any . and All 
.  ^ a n  Rej^tS v '  ^ ’

4 *•
.J

Can Buy Scime O th ^  Gradi^ *

^  H : W , C A R i p t  ; i  ; '
• . Phone 378. — 1^2

l^cCORD BUTANE & OIL CO; 
l̂uDips Turbine OiL

'Premium Oils
\

— Greanes
PhOgas

Tankn and Tractor Convernions

Butane - Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

O ffice: 1505,Lockwood 
Phone SS — Tahoka — Niqht

-  •

P  m m u fe s  
I b r f i in ?

IheFs al toe toaa i  ttoesla M llileva
FonTs V-8i

Love St first sight! That's the case with 
thousands of fiiiks all over America. And why 
not? Those Ford Custom models are over 14 
disdnguished feet long. Those FairUne modeh 
over 17 elegant feet long. And'those lower) 
longer, sleeker Uncsi No wonder Ford’s ycare- 
ahead styling sweeps you right off yctir fm . .

-But If you aren’t sold on looks alone, remem
ber FoH's beaiHy is more than skin-deep. And 
a 5-minute Acdoa Test will prove it. Inside 
you'll find oceans of space -to stretch out in. 
Breato-taking color schemes. Luxurious uphol
stery.. And thanks to new “ Inner Ford* ,̂

advances, ybu)U dbrover the smoothest riding, 
easiest handiing'-^w-pricfd car ever.
, And of course, yoh l̂ find new, snappier 
• power to go with Ford’s out-of-this-wcrld ride. 
It’s the same exact brand of get-up-and-go that 
powered the *57 Ford to 458 national and ioter- 
national power-endurance records at BoaXtHriilr 
Sak Flats, Uuh. And there’s sisrr.af this 
skedaddle right dwo«igh Ford’s entire V-B* and 

.Six lines. What’s toore, with a whole host of 
engineerii^ advance you can expect tradi
tional Feed economy at its finest.

You bed 5 mintoft in the new kind of Ford 
and you’ll want to drive it home. Why not visit 
your Ford Dealer’s, today.You have nothing to 
lose but your, heart.

/A ction  T est '

the new kind o f

FORD

'k- .-V

s if
rt 300 to aad a

'I ; •
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STORY NO. S TJ>* Newi. TaliokA. T n w January IS, 1897

Duvd M ^ o d s ’̂ Clo»ly Parallel 
Repression in Hitler's Germany

must ba paid at.Uaat $48 P4r
month from tha public puraa m - «

padt a
« I haY* talked to these aaen,'eat 
with them in the Windmill Cafe,

B y-ntA N Z KOSENWALO
BAhr DIBGO, TEX.-*The Parr 

faasily, mlina dynasty in the mal
odorous Duchy of OuYal, was in 
the boss business loBa before 
Adolph Hitler was ever iieard of 
hi my native Germany.

Hitler was painting bad picture 
poateards ana Uvins in a Vienna 
flophouse ehile Tsar Parr was 
lunning thinfs hifh, wide and 
handsome in this sun-seared sec
tion of Texas. '—

As a German, and reputedly a
of an on cUetetorslugs

(Tee seen the Red kind and 
Brown, or Hitler, kind), I’ae bem 
asked to look at Duval from that 
point of view. I came, I saw and 
1 sbuddered. Duval was too much 
like home.

I? - -V Lest anyone consider a Hitler 
>mpa 
reme

ipST'
Ison. I don’t have to. History beat

ny
Germanv-Panr Duval comparison 
as aa invidioua one, remember
thai Pm making no such comp

s

to it.
Let's look at a mrious. and dis- 

ouieting, situation in Germany at 
this moment. Then we’ll lodt at 
an interesting incident Just a few 
month| ago in the Otand Jury 
room in the Duval County Court
house here in San Diego. .. —

In West Germany “ex’*-Nskis 
are being brought to trial on all 
soi^ of charges harking back to 
the' days of Hitler, star crimes, 
theft of public funds. graA, polit
ical mpiwr.

A few years ago these same 
Bsen were mousy, quiet, biding 
their time. Today they’re arro
gant, truculent, threatening.

In court they thunder at the 
$udge, and thunder at the Jury, 
darmg them to convict. The day 
is ranting, and soon, they shout, 
when the' “ right’’ will triumph, 
sriien the hated foreigner will be 
thrupt from the sacred soil of the 
Fatherland. On that day true 
Germans'Will know what Vo do. 
They’ll punish the enemies with
in and the jenemtes without

This courtroom strategy is 
working like a charm. The fright
ened jurors are acquitting the 
Nasi bully boys one after tne 
other.

and be Nminded them of .that 
grand Juror was a Parr teq- 

ant, another an employee, several 
owed him money. .

Then, Pan's voice'' rose in fbry 
to, a cieaeendo. He shook his fiat 
in' the face of each man, shouting 
that soon there would-be a new 
State government in Austin, a 
new nvernment in Washington— 
and George Parr would again bo 
firmly in the saddle. Then there 
would be aveekoaing, a settling 
of sqqrw.

One grand Juror described the 
scene to me this way: “ He yelled 
and screamed so loud you could 
hoar him in Alice ten miles 
sway.” County employees came 
out of their oifices and stood on

favorits haunt of Parr supporteia.
ifl, have'They eat well, drees we1 

thtfr own esrv and ^ ow  no sigas
of poverty. Yet tkelr official pay
is lest than $18.50 per week, 
reputedly makes up ths difference 
out of hit own pocket.

I watched these men in action 
in JndgaHLaughlin’s court roonk 
that’ hot and sleepy afternocm.

It ..was a Job of. straight, out 
and Out intimidation o f witnessos.

One lone Texas Ranger, Wiley 
WilUsmson, sat near the Judges 
bench, keepiqg a wary eye on the

Pan's policemen, ‘ Hieir .4S*» 
loosely holered, dreulated about

• In-
sre

i w w e i j  H w a s n v a w a  w s  — w e r w w
the big room, here whisporing ii 
to t)M ear of a witness, thei

the stairs outside the Grand Jo1 Jury
Room, listening in' awe. Parrn

went oh for twentyharange 
minutes.

“ I resp^  you as Grand Jur
ors.!* he raguo, “ but only so long 
as you sit In this room. Outside 
of this room 1 don’t have to 
rtuppet you^a G . . .  O . . .  bit, not 
a damn bit. Outside of this room 
f  do as f  please. Remember that!

" o f  yoi “
, whil

patting another , on tho back, dig
ging playful knuckles into the 
ribs of yet another.

Rejnember that, all of you I*
tê Hpped

and frightened,'’ Uatened — but
. That Grand Jurlury,

right there the parallel ends. Un
like the cringing Juries in Ger
many that Jury in DuvaJ braved 
the threat of wrath to come and 
voted t h i r t y-o n e indictments 
sgsinst members of the Parr ma- 
cnuie.

We’ll take Just one more 
ample of intimidation  ̂an effective 
weapon in the hands of any 
effiaent polHical beik or any die- 
tator. Hire .in San Diego those 
terms are interchangeable.

On Monday, July 15, my wri
ting partner and sat in the

Diego,court room in San Diego, District 
Judge C. Woodrow Laughlin pre-.. I p»
siding. The suit,'brought by Man-

The policemen were smiling, 
Jovial, friendly. But the witnesses 
weren’t smiling. They had fright 
written all over them.

Through a Spanish ■ interpreter 
the witnesses, ..dosens of them, 
were sworn in as a group. Then 
the questioning began, with the 
inter^^ter relaying the questions 
and answers. It was smasing how 
much the witnesses couldn^ re-, 
member. Theiî  voices were Hardly, 
audible.

They couldn’t remember, for 
example, whether they’d ever 
been convicted of a crime and so 
lost their right to vote. Or wheth
er they’d received pardons from 
tne governor and so regained 
their civil rights. One aft^  the 
other they shuffled to the* stand, 
and one after the other they 
“ eoqld not remember.” ,

My partner and I were in the 
courtroom for but part of one af
ternoon of'the four day bearing. 
That was enough to see Parriam 
in action. "

l by *
Olive

Now let’s yet back to the Grand 
Jury room in the Duval County 
Courthouse ’ here in &ti Diego.

Red-hcaded G coi^  Berhsm 
Parr, of Duval, has been hailed 
before the Jurors and questioning 
him is Sidney Chandler, assistant 
to Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd. Chandler doesn't get 
very far with the Duke; PaiT 
stands on his ranstitutionnl rights, 
invoking the “ Fifth Amendment’’ 
—that s man may remain Silent 
if his testimony might incrim
inate him or even tend to in
criminate him. Then the Jury^sd- 
lourps and Chandler mops his 
brow in frustration.'

“ Sidney," Parr said. “ I’ve got 
something to say to the Jury."

Chandler, curious, told him “ Go 
right ahead.”

Parr turned quietly to the Jury 
and eyed each man in turn. He 
knew each man by hit first name.

uel Trevino and Manuel Olivares, 
was to contest the results of last 
April’s civie elections in San 
Diego when Parr forces cAptured 
four out of five seats on the city 
council.

The action waa of particular 
importance becauae if it succeed
ed in unseatinjr one of two Parr 
men, Alberto Garcia or I,eopoldo 
Sepulveda, the Duke of Duval 
would have been stripped of his

ririvate army, the San Diego |>o- 
ke force. -

Here’s the uray it works: Never 
in its long and stormy .history 
has San Diego had a police de
partment. None was needed be
cause the sheriffs of DuvnI County
snd_Jim Wells County, together 
withththeir deputies, were w»1l able 
to handle things to the taste of 
George Rcrham Parr. At one time 
Dural County alone had ,as m.iny 
ais 200 deputies, gyjl-.slinging pia- 
lolem . Some praple put the fig
ure aa-high aa three hundred.

But Parr no longer controla the 
.sheriffa. So the S:»n D i^o coun
cil dutifully gave him* a . police 
force a'ith Manuel A m.aya, former 
deputy sheriff, as chief.

Amsjrs and his constables are 
officiallv paid $50 ea<  ̂per month. 
Under Texas law a 'reaee oiTicar

At the conclusion of the hear-, 
ing Judge Laughlin ru.<  ̂that on# 
Psrr man. Leopoldo Sepulvpds. 
Iisd lost his seat to Manuel Tre
vino. The election of Alberto Gar
cia waa confirmed, but the suiti- 
Parr forces now had a three to 
two majority on the city council. 
The case waa immediately -ap
pealed, the PSrr man keeping his 
seat for the time being.

Thns'A'George Berham Parr 
keeps hia. police force. ’

(Note: since this article waa 
written another election was or
dered by a higher court and Parr 
lost control of the city govern
ment. Thus hia last means of 
keeping his pistoleros armed was 
taken away. Earlier he lost con
trol of the Commissioners (^ r t  
sftcr s mnnths-long series of 
court battles with Attorney (Sen- 
eral Shepperd, and saw hia old 
cneiny Donato Serna inatslled aa 

i Duval County auditor after more 
- than a year of resistance which 
took the CAM up to the Texas 
Supreme Court. Putting an im
partial man in hhe county audi- 
tm'a position, Shepperd explains., 
waa the key to blocking Parr 
from the misuM of county funds. 
The San Diego city government 

I was Parr's last ditch. fVom which 
I he is now evicted.)

•  Legal Noticen
TO N TO ACTO M ^O TIci” of"
TEXAB mGHWAT 
CONSTBUenON

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 12.384 miles of Gr. Stn.. Base 
and Surf, from Lubbock C.L. south 
to FM 211,2.0 mi. east of Lakeview:

T From U. S. 380, 1.9 mi. eaat of Ter- 
ry C- L... north 8.0 miles on High
way No. FM1073 and. 2QB1 covered 
by C 88CMI-2 and R ' 2184-1-1, 
Lynn connty, will be reeeive# at 

• the Highway Department Ajatin, 
until 8 ^  a. m., Jan. 22, 18H,'aod 
then publicaly opened and read.

This is a “Public Works” Pro-

i , . -

. j ' i R’ ."A--

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving:!

Let Us Handle Your—

DROUTH CERTIFICATES

Ject as defined in Hoyse Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
SUU and House Bill No. 119 of 
the 44th Legislsture of the State 
of Texas, and  ̂as such is subject 
to th« provisions of said Houae 
Bills. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Acta.

fn accordance with the provla- 
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Cominission has ascertain 
ed and set forth in the proposal 
the wage rates, for each craft or 
type, of workman or mechanic need 
ed to execute the work on above 
named project, now prevailing in 
the locality in which the work 
is to be performed, and the Con
tractor shall pay not less thaî  
these wage rates as shown in pro
posal for each craft or type of 
labor, workman w>r mechanic em
ployed on this project. «

Legal holiday Work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Ground Milo and Barley a specialty at 
' a price you can afford to pay. "

We carry^a complete line ofv-

EVERLAY M S
Poultry and Livestock "ffeeda j

Save'again with— ;
—  FRONTIER STAMPS \

‘ bauble on Tuesfiags ^

' r

SAVING 
STA M f

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Elevators, he
Phone 143

^  I f i  Ir> F M  ^  lifl*. W« Have S T

•9 f*

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of A. W. Partain, 
Resident Engineer Lsmesa, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department. 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

14-21C.

FRED McGINTXS ARB 
MOVING TO HERMIT

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGinty and 
daughter, Monte, ere moving, 
temporarily, to Hermit They aay 
they are-“buniing no bridges” and 
expect to move beck to Tahoka 
“when it starts raining figain.”  In 
fact fliey expect to be back home 
quite~ frequently, aa F r^  will be 
fanning his Lynn county land.

He l^a rented two farms aouth 
of Wink, one owned by John Witt 
of Tahoka and the other by a-lfr. 
Barnett of Lubbock, oo which 
there are five kight-lii^ IfriRH 
tion wella.

CARO.OP TH A N ^r - 
We wiah to expreaa our appre- 

eiatloo and sincere thanks to all

•• 10 I I H » Y A T ( 0 K 
3 DISTR ICTS i
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ANlt«U8

Littm Vouniu Soil 
Conservatioh District News

- *

ROY JU WILLIAMS ELU8 BARNES 
O. E. TERRY ; W. L. (Cap) ROWE

ELMER BLANKENSHIP

FLOWERS DRILUNG CO:

Soil Cfioaeryatifui Terhniriana i-for Carl Sandara, north of ODon- 
ssaigned to the district fiaM ear-1 nell. ~ 
vice requests for underground pipe

Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes, 
Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells '

on the farms of Garland Penning
ton, east of 'Tahoka, Bill Balchî  
near New Home and Lakeviewi 
Mrs.-B. B. Oats, northwest of Lake- 
view and Hillary Smith south of 
Lakevlew. Many of the old plana 
were dryland hnd aa these farms 
are sendeed they are revised to 
include irrigaticn. Several o f. the 
revised farms plan to plant dif
ferent kinds of perennial grasses 
for grass seed production. Some, 
of the grasses that may ba planted 
for such production are Blue 
Panic, Indian grass. Switch'grass 
(Blackwell variety), Uvalde Side 
Oats Grama, Blue Grama. .-Little 
blueatem and Caucasian bluestem.

^Underground pipe was eheeked 
Md cartifiad for A. 8. C. pay- 
nm ta on the farms o f T. R. Nirfte 
aiut C. G. Ingls.

Phone 552-W . Tahoka, Texas

S

ear fiienda and neighbon who 
were so kind daring our recent 
sorrow. Your tboughtfulneaa in 
sending c a f^  flowera, food and 
kiad words will never Be forgot
ten. |lay God Mesa yon all. — 
Mra. Riehagtf MeNaaly. K kt awl 
TtoHd. Mr. and Mm Bin MeNaaly/ 
LaaUa, ShoHy, Jacry Wayna, W, 
JL and faiBflMa. «

Assistance on row inrigatlon was 
given on .the fanns of Vernon WiU- 
hoit, and O. C. Sikes.

(^ntour lines were run for Mar
tin Wuensd^ _

Terraces wera'c^seked for com
pletion to District ' specifieatlona

Cafeteria Menus 
Fbr Next Week

Monday: Meat loaf, buttered 
whole kernel com, cabbage slaw, 
hot rolls, butter, apple butter, 
milk.

Tuesday: Pinto besma,'  mixed 
greens, fried potatoes, pickled 
beets, tamalies, com bread, but
ter. peanut batter cookies, milk.

Wednesday: Salmon croquets, 
bladreye<f peas,'cheese sticks, but- 
te i^  brtxmtl, tossed aalad, peach 
cobbler, whole wheat bmad, milk.

Thursday: Baked hiam,. sweet 
potatoes, green benns, okra and to
matoes, hot rolls, buter, chocolate 
pudding, milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, lima beans, 
potato cfaippa, lettuce, oniops to
matoes, fruit Jello, milk.

ai
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BUILT-IN
RANGE

Biggest any kitchen •— or cook — could ever have! For
hem'i streamlined beauty that will make any woman proud. 
Here’s eficiency that makes meal preparation a plelsure instead 
of a chore. . .  completely automatic even to "Burner with a .. 
Brain,”  the remarkable new top burner that elimirutes boil- 
overs; scorching, or burning. Here’s un- , ̂  
matched economy of operation that will 
uve you many dollars every year over 
other fuels. Plan, now, for a GAS built-in ^  
cooking unit in your present home, or the 
one you’re planning. '
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A record .40,000 Big M’s being built in January.. .  a 43% increase over December.

A Mercury a minute, every minute of the day and night!.All Mercury assembly 

plants are working overtime with the largest Work force in Mercury history to

meet the tremendous buyer demand. The landslide swing to Mercury is solid
.... *»■ . . .

evidence that the new Big M Is the most exciting car value of 1957; Never

before has so much bigness and luxury cost so little. Prices for America’s most
♦ * ■ » “ ' ' ' ' '

beautiful and advanced car are just an easy step above the low-price three.
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THE
BIG M  E  R C U  R Y  - f o r  '5 7

w ith D U E A M iC A H  D E S IG N
F';, .

lYNN COBNTT TRACTOR 00 . 131$ Lockwood
Nw Mra to n t  thn Mg UtovMtoB hR. ID  lULLlTAN TM8 18 M U  S m m -RDUl-TY.


